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Executive Summary
Golder Associates Ltd. (Golder) was retained by Keyeh Nejeh Golder, who was retained by Teck Metals Ltd.
(Teck), to conduct a pre-demolition hazardous building materials (HBM) assessment of the Sä Dena Hes Mine
buildings at the Sä Dena Hes Mine Site located approximately 70 km by road north of Watson Lake, Yukon
Territory. The assessment was completed in two phases, on July 31, and August 1, and on September 17, to
September 21, 2012. The assessment involved Golder`s technical staff, assessors from Access Consulting
Group, and field assistants from Liard First Nations. At the request of Teck, the results of this assessment are
presented in two reports. This report presents the results of the Concentrator Complex (Mill), the Crusher
Building, the Reagent Bins, and the MCC Units (1 & 2). A second report, titled “Pre-Demolition Hazardous
Building Materials Assessment, Mine Infrastructure and Camp Buildings, Sä Dena Hes Mine, Yukon Territory”,
dated December 7, 2012 should be read in conjunction with this document.
The purpose of the assessment was to determine the presence and location of HBM in buildings at the Site;
including asbestos-containing materials (ACM) and/or equipment, or building materials containing lead, mercury,
ozone-depleting substances (ODS), polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB), and radioactive substances. Golder was
also requested to determine the presence and location of process residues, chemicals, and other materials
within the buildings that might require special handling during demolition. Potential contaminants and other
environmental issues present outside of the footprint of the buildings investigated are the subject of additional
Golder reports. The assessment was conducted in accordance with the requirements of Part 10.56 of the Yukon
Workers’ Compensation Health and Safety Board Occupational Health Regulations which require that before
work begins on the demolition or salvage of machinery, equipment, buildings, or structure, the site shall be
inspected in order to identify hazardous materials that may be handled, disturbed, or removed.
It is concluded that hazardous materials are present in buildings at the site. Minor quantities of ACM were
observed within the Mill, and additional suspect ACM may be present throughout the buildings as noted in this
report. All paints and other surface coating materials sampled contained quantities of lead in concentrations
above that required by the regulations to be considered a lead-containing material. Samples of mine process
residues were collected and analysed for metals content. Detailed discussions of the results of this analysis are
presented in the text. Additional investigation was completed for the presence of waste oils and stored
chemicals. Representative samples of waste oil were analysed and are discussed. Where practicable and
possible, stored chemicals were identified. Visible accumulations of process residues, oils, and chemicals are
detailed in an appendix in this report. Comment is also made regarding the potential presence of oils and
equipment operating fluids not accessible at the time of this assessment. Other observations made regarding
materials that might represent a risk of worker exposure to hazardous materials are also included in the text.
This report also presents recommendations that will enable Teck to help make sure that the exposure risk to
workers is mitigated to acceptable levels during hazardous materials removal and demolition of the buildings. The
risk can be mitigated to acceptable levels through strict adherence to the requirements of the appropriate
regulations and guidelines regarding the safe handling, storage, and disposal of these materials. Reference is
made to the appropriate regulations and guidelines in the body of the text. Specific recommendations regarding
the suggested remediation measures for specific materials are made as appropriate.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

Golder Associates Ltd. (Golder) was retained by Keyeh Nejeh Golder, who was retained by Teck Metals Ltd.
(Teck), to conduct a pre-demolition hazardous building materials (HBM) assessment of the Sä Dena Hes Mine
buildings, hereafter referred to as the “Subject Buildings” located at the Sä Dena Hes Mine Site approximately
70 km by road north of Watson Lake, Yukon Territory (the Site).
The overall pre demolition HBM assessment was completed in two phases. The preliminary assessment phase
was completed on July 31, and August 1, 2012 by Golder’s technical staff. The results of this assessment were
presented in a report titled “Hazardous Building Materials Preliminary Assessment Report and Work Plan,
Sä Dena Hes Mine, Yukon Territory”, dated September 12, 2012. The second assessment phase was
completed on September 17, 2012 to September 21, 2012 by one assessor from Golder`s technical staff, two
assessors from Access Consulting Group (Access), and two field assistants from Liard First Nations (LFN).
At the time of the assessments, the Subject Buildings were unoccupied.
At the request of Teck, the results of the overall pre demolition HBM assessment are presented in two reports.
This report presents the portion of the assessment results for the Concentrator Complex (Mill), the Crusher
Building, the Reagent Bins, and the MCC Units (1 & 2). The second report titled “Pre-Demolition Hazardous
Building Materials Assessment, Mine Infrastructure and Camp Buildings, Sä Dena Hes Mine, Yukon Territory”,
dated December 7, 2012 should be read in conjunction with this document. The results of the preliminary
assessment have been incorporated in these two reports. A site plan showing the approximate locations of
where the buildings are present at the Site is presented in Appendix A.

2.0

PURPOSE

The purpose of the assessment was to determine the presence and location of HBM in the Subject Buildings;
including asbestos-containing materials (ACM) and/or equipment, or building materials containing lead, mercury,
ozone-depleting substances (ODS), polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB), and radioactive substances. Due to the
construction age of the core infrastructure buildings including the Concentrator Complex and associated
structures (1991) no assessment of the Subject Buildings was conducted for the presence of polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCB). Golder was also requested, in accordance with the requirements of the Yukon Occupational
Health Regulations (OHSR), the Yukon Special Waste Regulations (YT SWR), the Yukon Contaminated Sites
Regulation (YT CSR), and the Yukon Government, Department of Energy, Mines, and Resources “Yukon Mine
Site and Reclamation Closure Policy”, to determine the presence and location of process residues, chemicals,
and other materials within the Subject Buildings that might require special handling during demolition of the
Subject Buildings. Potential contaminants and other environmental issues present outside of the footprint of the
buildings investigated are the subject of additional separate Golder reports.
The assessment was conducted in accordance with the requirements of Part 10.56 of the Yukon Workers’
Compensation Health and Safety Board Occupational Health Regulations (YT OHR) which requires that before
work begins on the demolition or salvage of machinery, equipment, buildings, or structure, the site shall be
inspected in order to identify hazardous materials that may be handled, disturbed, or removed.
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3.0

SCOPE OF WORK

The required scope of work for the preliminary HBM assessment was as follows:




Prepare a site specific health and safety plan for the field work for review and approval by Teck;



Collect a select number of samples of accessible building materials in order to determine whether or not, in
general, asbestos-containing materials (ACM) were used in the construction of the buildings; and



Collect a select number of samples of process residues present within key mine buildings to determine
whether or not lead and other metals that might present a hazard to workers, or necessitate special
handling and disposal measures, are present.

Conduct a representative visual review of the infrastructure buildings in order to assess the construction
style and homogeneity of building materials present;

In addition to the above stated scope of work, a limited number of samples of suspect lead-containing paint
(LCP) were collected from the Subject Buildings.
The required scope of work of Phase 2 of the HBM assessment was as follows:



Conduct a limited or detailed additional investigation (as required and as identified during the preliminary
assessment) of materials present within the Subject Buildings; and



Prepare a final written report which details the locations of identified HBM and other materials assessed as
part of this investigation, and provides recommendations regarding their removal and safe handling prior to,
or during, demolition.

4.0

REGULATORY FRAMEWORK

The Yukon Occupational Health Regulations (OHR), under the Yukon Occupational Health and Safety Act
(OHSA) prescribe general requirements for the management of hazardous substances in the workplace.
The Yukon Special Waste Regulations (YT SWR) and the Yukon Solid Waste Regulations, together with the
Federal Transportation of Dangerous Goods (TDG) Act and Regulations, provides a system for proper handling,
storage, transportation, treatment, recycling, and disposal of hazardous wastes.
The Yukon Government, Department of Energy, Mines, and Resources “Yukon Mine Site and Reclamation
Closure Policy, Financial and Technical Guidelines” provide guidelines for decommissioning mine infrastructure.
Part 10.56 of the Yukon OHR requires that before work begins on the demolition or salvage of machinery,
equipment, buildings, or structure, the site shall be inspected in order to identify hazardous materials that may be
handled, disturbed, or removed.
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4.1

Asbestos-Containing Materials

Asbestos is defined in the Yukon OHR in Section 33 as chrysotile, crocidolite, amosite, tremolite, anthophyllite,
and actinolite when in their fibrous form. Therefore, an ACM is any material containing chrysotile, crocidolite,
amosite, tremolite, anthophyllite, or actinolite.
Part 33 to Part 39 of The Yukon OHR describe the requirements for asbestos removal and control, including
decontamination, required personal protective equipment, and asbestos exposure limits.

4.2

Lead-Containing Paint

The Canadian Ministry of Health, Health Hazardous Products Act defines lead-containing surface coating
materials as a paint or other similar material that dries to a solid film that contains over 90 mg/kg (0.009%) dry
weight of lead.
The transportation and disposal of LCP and other surface coating materials are regulated under the TDG Act
and by the YT SWR.

4.3

Other Hazardous Building Materials

Other substance specific regulatory requirements are presented in the Yukon OHR, the Yukon SWR, and in the
Federal Regulations.

4.3.1

Mercury

When taken out of service, mercury-containing equipment should be disposed of in accordance with the
YT SWR, and transported in accordance with the requirements of the Federal TDG Act and Regulation.
The requirements for handling mercury in the workplace are dealt with in Section 31 of the Yukon OHR.

4.3.2

Ozone-Depleting Substances (ODS)

The Federal Halocarbon Regulations SOR/2003-289 provides a framework for the safe management, storage
and disposal of ODS (halocarbons). According to the Federal Halocarbon Regulations, a substance is
considered to be a halocarbon if it is listed in Schedule I of the Regulations.

4.3.3

Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCB)

The federal PCB Regulations (SOR/2008-273) provide standards for the handling, storage and disposal of PCBs
and equipment containing PCBs under the Canadian Environmental Protection Act, 1999. The Regulation
imposes deadlines for the elimination of all PCBs and PCB-containing material currently in storage, and requires
the use of all other PCBs to be phased out. Subparagraph 16.(2) allows for light ballasts containing 50 mg/Kg
(ppm) PCB, or more, to remain in service until December 31, 2025 if the equipment is in use on the day on which
the regulations came into force. Equipment with a PCB concentration of between 2 mg/kg (ppm) and 50 mg/kg
(ppm) may remain in service until the day that the liquid is drained from the equipment.
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According to the Environment Canada’s Reports EPS 2/CC/2 (revised) August 1991, Identification of Lamp
Ballasts Containing PCBs and Handbook on PCBs in Electrical Equipment, (Third Edition), PCBs are generally
associated with electrical equipment, such as transformers and fluorescent light ballasts, manufactured before
1979.

4.3.4

Radioactive Materials

The Federal Nuclear Substances and Radiation Devices Regulation (SOR/2000-207) prescribes requirements
for the safe handling, storage, and disposal of equipment containing radioactive materials under the Nuclear
Safety and Control Act. Part 6 of this Regulation provides exemptions for smoke detectors meeting defined
criteria.

4.3.5

Crystalline Silica

Exposure to crystalline silica is regulated under Section 42 of the YT OHR which requires that a worker who is
exposed to dust containing 1% or more by weight free silica at or above 50% of the exposure limits presented in
Table 10 of the Regulation be medically examined. Silica may be released from concrete during processes such
as drilling, sawing, and crushing.

4.4

Mine Process Residues, Chemicals, and Other Hazardous Issues

The Yukon Contaminated Site Regulation (CSR) provides Generic Numerical Soil Standards (Schedule 1) and
Matrix Numerical Soil Standards (Schedule 2) for use in the assessment of soil quality at sites subject to
investigation. The soil standards are divided into five categories based on land use and include standards for
agricultural land use (AL), park land use (PL), residential land use (RL), commercial land use (CL) and industrial
land use (IL). Based on conversations with Teck and Environment Yukon, Golder understands that Teck intends
to maintain leases on certain areas of the mine site, therefore CSR IL soil standards are considered applicable
for screening of process residue results.
Schedule 2 standards are further divided into site-specific pathways for the protection of human health and the
environment. The following pathways were considered applicable for soil screening purposes at the Site:



Human Health Protection:

 Intake of Contaminated Soil (I).



Environmental Protection:

 Toxicity to Soil Invertebrates and Plants; and (T)
 Groundwater Flow to Surface Water Used by Aquatic Life - Freshwater (AW - F).

The Yukon CSR provides Generic Numerical Water Standards (Schedule 3) for use in the assessment of water
quality at sites subject to investigation. Water Quality Standards are divided into four different categories based
on water use and include: standards based on the protection of freshwater and marine aquatic life
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(AW-F/AW-M), standards based on the use of water for irrigation purposes (IW), standards based on the
consumption of water by livestock (LW), and standards based on the consumption of drinking water by humans
(DW). The applicable pathway to be used for waste oil screening purposes will be the standards based upon the
protection of freshwater aquatic life.
The Yukon SWR prohibits the unauthorized release of special wastes into the environment. The Yukon SWR
provides criteria to determine if Petroleum Hydrocarbons in water should be considered a Special Waste. Used
oil is considered a special waste under the regulations. Industrial chemicals are also considered special waste.

5.0

METHODS AND ANALYSIS

The following sections describe Golder’s approach to the requested assessment and provide detail regarding the
methods of investigation, and, where appropriate, sampling and laboratory analysis of certain materials.

5.1

Asbestos-Containing Materials (ACM) Investigation

5.1.1

Method

During the HBM assessment, Golder reviewed accessible structural and mechanical systems, and architectural
finishes. Typical materials sampled during an assessment of this type to determine asbestos concentration
include (but are not limited to):






Ceiling finishes: drywall and ceiling tiles;
Wall finishes: drywall;
Floor finishes: floor tile and sheet flooring; and
Additional materials: cove base, mechanical system insulation, window putty, and caulking.

Based on Golder’s professional experience, the following materials (if present) were assumed not to contain
asbestos during this assessment, and were classified as non-asbestos-containing materials (NACM):







Brick, concrete, and wood;
Cinder blocks (not including potential asbestos-containing vermiculite fill insulation);
Fibreglass materials;
Plastics, rubber materials, and metals; and
Ceramics, glass, and silicon.

Gaskets
Golder has not assessed gaskets in mechanical systems (for example, in pipe flanges), or in fixed equipment or
lighting due to the difficulty in accessing this material. Consequently, all gaskets are assumed to contain
asbestos. Gaskets may be present in mechanical systems, such as furnaces, motors, pumps, and piping, as
well as in pot lights or intrinsically safe lighting throughout the Subject Buildings and are not identified in each
location, but are assumed to be present wherever such systems or equipment exist.
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Fixed Equipment
Golder conducted a detailed assessment of the accessible fixed equipment, tanks, and vessels within the
Subject Building to determine (to the extent practicable) whether additional hazardous materials are present on
or in this equipment. In-place equipment was visually assessed for the presence of the suspect HBM outlined
above, but was not disassembled or unsealed/opened in order to determine the presence or absence of such
materials.

Flooring Materials
Although several locations within the Subject Building were examined for the presence of flooring concealed
below other floor materials, Golder did not examine all areas for such materials as this would require the
complete removal of all visible flooring. Therefore, it is possible that suspect ACM (for example floor levelling
compounds or other vinyl flooring) may be uncovered during a complete removal of flooring.

Cinderblock Insulation
Golder investigated several locations throughout the Subject Buildings (only the Concentrator Complex (Mill) and
the MCC Units (1 & 2) have cinderblock walls) to determine if vermiculite insulation might be present in
cinderblock walls. A number of holes in the existing walls were inspected, and additional holes were cored to
assist in this investigation. Vermiculite Insulation was not observed to be present in the cinderblock walls at the
locations inspected.

Mechanical Systems
A number of pipes and mechanical systems were present throughout the Subject Buildings. These were
observed to be uninsulated. Consequently, no suspect ACM was observed on pipes and mechanical systems
within the Subject Buildings.

Electrical Equipment
All electrical equipment present in the Subject Buildings was found to be de-energized during the assessment.
The equipment was inspected for the presence of suspect ACM such as wire insulation, arc shuts, and other
electrical insulating materials. No suspect ACM was observed in the equipment inspected.

Fire Rated Doors
Fire rated doors were assessed for the potential presence of asbestos-containing mineral cores. Fire Rated
doors were observed on the MCC Units (1 & 2). Asbestos-containing mineral cores were not observed in the fire
rated doors present in these buildings.
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5.1.2

Sampling of Asbestos-Containing Materials

For suspect ACM the assessment was intrusive in nature. A small volume of material was sampled either from a
damaged section of suspect material, or cut out of intact material. In some locations, sampling required access
into wall cavities and other enclosed areas. Consequently, in some locations, existing building materials and
finishes were damaged in order to access concealed materials.
Sampling for ACM requires the removal of a small quantity of each material to be tested. Typical sample size is
approximately 2 centimetre (cm) x 2 cm; and penetration is made to the base of the material being sampled.
If multiple layers of materials are present, each layer is separated into an individual sample by the laboratory.
The number of samples required to assess asbestos content was determined by Golder on a material-bymaterial basis, based on the professional judgment of qualified Golder personnel. For example, nonhomogeneous materials known to have high variability in asbestos concentration require more samples to
reduce the probability of obtaining a false negative sample. A half face piece respirator equipped with P100
cartridges was worn during the sampling of all suspect ACM.
Samples of suspect ACM were submitted to ATC Associates Inc. (ATC) in Cincinnati, OH, for analysis of
asbestos content using Polarized Light Microscopy and dispersion staining (Method: EPA/600/R-93/116).
ATC has received its certificate of accreditation from the National Voluntary Laboratory Accreditation Program
(NVLAP) a US National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) program. ATC’s Laboratory Code under
this program is Z00471-0.

5.2
5.2.1

Lead-Containing Paints and Other Surface Coating Materials
Method

Samples of different colours of paint or primers present on walls, ceilings, or other major components (including
structural components where accessible) were sampled to the full depth of the finish. If a colour of paint is
determined to contain lead, all paints of similar colour, or present on similar substrates, within the Subject
Buildings are also assumed to contain lead.

5.2.2

Sampling of Lead-Containing Paints

For suspect LCP the assessment was intrusive in nature. A small volume of material was sampled either from a
damaged section of suspect material or cut out of intact material. For suspect materials present on architectural
finishes, sampling focused upon loose and flaking areas of the finish that might require removal during building
demolition. Representative sampling was also completed on structural elements of the Subject Buildings that
might require torch cutting or other aggressive methods of hand demolition.
The sampling of LCP requires removal of the paint to the substrate, and includes all paint layers present.
Typical sample size is approximately 1 inch x 1 inch; and penetration is made to the base of the material being
sampled. The procedures used during sample collection were in accordance with the YT OHR and associated
guidelines. A half face piece respirator equipped with P100 cartridges was worn during the sampling of all
suspect LCP.
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Samples of suspected LCP were submitted to Maxxam Analytics Inc., in Burnaby, BC, for analysis of lead
content. Whenever necessary, and possible, paint was separated from any backing material such as paper,
concrete or wood prior to analysis. Suspect LCP samples were analyzed for lead content using inductive
coupled plasma (ICP) analysis. Maxxam Analytics Inc. has received its Certificate of Laboratory Proficiency from
the Canadian Association for Laboratory Accreditation Inc., (CALA).

5.3

Other Hazardous Building Materials

5.3.1

Method

During this assessment, the Subject Buildings were visually assessed for the presence of:





Mercury in thermostat control systems and switches;
Ozone Depleting Substances (ODS); and
Radioactive sensors (e.g., smoke and heat detectors).

Due to the construction age of the core infrastructure buildings including the Concentrator Complex and
associated structures (1991) no assessment of these buildings was conducted for the presence of
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB).
The presence of concrete containing crystalline silica was also noted when observed.

5.4

Mine Process Residues, Chemicals, and Other Hazardous Issues

5.4.1

Method

Due to the potential presence of process reagents and residuals with hazardous properties within the
Concentrator Complex and associated structures, Golder conducted an additional investigation involving
sampling and analysis of select materials (including both solids and liquids) other than building materials, and
additional visual investigation of large concentrations of suspect materials. These investigations included:



Analysis of mine process residues for metals within the Concentrator Complex (Mill), Crusher Building, and
Reagent Bins Building;



Identification of mine process residues, process reagents, and chemical additives within the Concentrator
Complex (Mill); and



Identification and analysis of select waste oils and fuels within the Concentrators Complex (Mill).

5.4.2

Sampling of Mine Process Residues and Waste Oils

Where visual inspection revealed the presence of large quantities/volumes of mine process residues (in tanks
and vessels or on floors, etc.), representative samples were collected for analysis to determine the nature and
content of the materials. Samples for metals analysis were chosen based on the locations where the larger
sizeable accumulations of process residues were found, and based on what was believed to be the most visually
representative of the mining process. Nitrile gloves were worn by personnel while collecting the samples.
Samples were collected and put in large plastic bags. Additionally, Golder assessed waste oils and liquids for
the presence of Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons, Polychlorinated Biphenyls, metals and extractable petroleum
hydrocarbons.
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All samples of process residues and chemicals were submitted to ALS Environmental (ALS) in Burnaby, BC.
ALS holds ISO 17025 and Canadian Association for Laboratory Accreditation (CALA).

6.0

SUBJECT BUILDINGS DESCRIPTION

The Subject Buildings discussed in this report comprise the Concentrator Complex (Mill) and associated
structures including the Crusher, the Reagent Bins, and the MCC Units (1 & 2). Although physically attached to
the Mill, the Warehouse Dry and Lab is discussed in the second report titled “Pre-Demolition Hazardous Building
Materials Assessment, Mine Infrastructure and Camp Buildings, Sä Dena Hes Mine, Yukon Territory”, dated
December 7, 2012 along with the remaining buildings present at the site.

6.1

Concentrator Complex (Mill)

The Concentrator complex building, or the “Mill”, has a total floor area of approximately 15,000 square feet and a
maximum height of approximately 100 feet. The structure is steel framed with fibreglass insulated metal
cladding on a concrete foundation and a metal roof. The building is comprised of one large open area with five
mezzanine levels. On the east side of the building is a truck load-out area. On the north side of the building are
three stories with a Compressor Room, Lunch Room, Washroom, and an Office. Attached to the north side of
the building are MCC Unit 1 and MCC Unit 2. Attached to the south side of the building is the Reagent Bins
building. On the west side of the building is the Coarse Ore Bin which was inaccessible during the assessment.
Floor plans detailing the layout of the Subject Building are presented in Appendix A. These drawings are
schematic only and are not to scale, and should not be relied upon for detailed measurements.
Interior architectural finishes within the Mill comprise of ceiling tiles, metal, fibreglass sheets, drywall walls, and
sheet flooring. Present within the Mill is mine process equipment including three mills, conveyor belts, roughers,
flotation cells, reagent tanks, and storage tanks. The approximate locations of the equipment are shown on the
floor plans in Appendix A.
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6.2

Crusher Building

The Crusher Building is located to the west of the Mill. The Crusher Building has a square footage of
approximately 1,375 square feet and a height of approximately 50 feet. The structure is steel framed with
fibreglass insulated metal cladding on a concrete foundation and a metal roof. The building is comprised of one
open area on the ground floor with two mezzanine levels. There are two control rooms within the building. One
control room is located on the top mezzanine level, and the other is located on the roof of the building. Interior
architectural finishes within the Crusher Building comprise of metal, pre-formed fibreglass, and sheet flooring.
A large crusher is present in the centre of the building.

6.3

Reagent Bins

The Reagent Bins Building is attached to the Mill on the South side. The Reagent Bins Building has a square
footage of approximately 540 square feet, and a height of approximately 10 feet. The structure is steel framed
with fibreglass insulated metal cladding on a concrete foundation and a metal roof. The building is comprised of
one room. Interior architectural finishes include metal and concrete. Two reagent bins are present in the
building.
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6.4

MCC Units (1 & 2)

MCC Units 1 and 2 are located on the north side of the Mill and are accessible from the exterior or from inside
the Mill. MCC Unit 1 is a single story and MCC Unit 2 consists of two stories. The MCC Units are cinderblock
structures with metal roofs. Two small covered structures house transformers on the north side of MCC 2.
A similar structure is present against the north side of MCC 1.
The interior architectural finishes of MCC unit 1 and the first floor of MCC Unit 2 include metal, cinderblock, and
concrete. The architectural finishes on the second floor of MCC 2 include ceiling tiles, drywall walls, cinderblock
walls, sheet flooring, and concrete.

6.5

Conveyors and Associated Structures

A conveyor belt connects the Mill and Crusher Building. A second conveyor belt connects the Crusher Building
with a small wooden shack outside of the Power House (see second report). Below the Conveyors, adjacent to
the road way, is a short sheet metal tunnel. It is believed that this was constructed to allow safe passage for
workers below the conveyors when these were in operation.
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7.0

ASSESSMENT RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The following sections present the results of sampling and assessment undertaken in the Subject Buildings
described in this report. An overall Site Plan and schematic Floor Plans for the Mill, Reagent Bins Building, and
MCC Units are presented in Appendix A. Selected photographs are included as Appendix B.
The results of the preliminary assessment are included in the results presented below.

7.1

Asbestos-Containing Materials

The following general comments are applicable to all buildings discussed in this report:




Gaskets present on all equipment are suspected to contain asbestos;



Suspect asbestos-containing vermiculite insulation was not observed in cinderblock walls at the locations
investigated;





No suspect mechanical system insulation was observed;

Additional flooring materials such as suspect asbestos-containing levelling compounds and other vinyl
flooring may be present concealed below existing vinyl flooring;

No suspect electrical insulating materials were observed in accessible electrical equipment; and
Fire rated doors were inspected for the presence of suspect asbestos-containing mineral cores. These
were not observed.

Additional discussion of the above referenced items is presented in Section 5.1 of this report. Laboratory sample
results for all samples analysed to determine asbestos content are provided in Appendix C.

7.1.1

Concentrator Complex

A total of nine samples of suspect ACM were collected from the Concentrator Complex (Mill). Table 1 (below)
details the locations of these samples, the material type, and the results of the laboratory analysis. Sample
locations are physically marked within the building
The sample locations for all materials are shown on the drawings in Appendix A.
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Table 1: Summary of Laboratory Analysis Results for Suspect ACM in the Concentrator Complex (Mill)
Sample
Number

Room

Location

Material Type

Asbestos
Content

Approximate
Quantity of
1
ACM

A232

Office Room 1

Floor

Blue-grey rectangle patterned
sheet flooring

ND

Not
applicable

A234

Washroom

Around fixtures

White putty

ND

Not
applicable

A235

Third Floor
Control Room

Wall

Drywall joint compound

ND

Not
applicable

A236

Third Floor
Control Room
Hall

Wall behind vinyl
cove base

Glue (cove base mastic)

ND

Not
applicable

A238

Exterior

Roof

Light grey mastic

ND

Not
applicable

A239

Main Area
(Elevation
1204.200)

Ducting

Red mastic

ND

Not
applicable

A240

Truck Load Out
Office

Window

White putty

2% Chrysotile

344 linear
feet2

A241

Exterior

Southside window

White putty

ND

Not
applicable

A242

Exterior

Southside where
electrical conduit
enters building

Grey caulking

15% Chrysotile

0.5 linear foot
(observed;
see below)

Notes: ND = Asbestos Not Detected.
1) The quantities listed are estimates only and are presented for guidance only. Any contractor required to remove ACM from this building
is responsible for independent verification of exact quantities.
2) Golder was only able to access one interior window due to the height of the windows. Therefore, Golder assumed that all interior
windows have asbestos-containing white putty.

Based upon the results of the laboratory analysis, two of the nine samples collected contain asbestos. These
materials were observed at the following locations:



Asbestos-containing white window putty located on interior window grates throughout the Main Area and
the Truck Load Out Office; and



Asbestos-containing grey caulking on the south exterior of the building surrounding the electrical conduit.
It appears that the material has been used as a fire stop/filler material and any similar material observed
around wall penetrations at the other locations.

7.1.2

Crusher Building

A total of five samples of suspect ACM were collected from the Crusher Building. Table 2 (below) details the
locations of these samples, the material type, and the results of the laboratory analysis. Sample locations are
physically marked within the building.
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Table 2: Summary of Laboratory Analysis Results for Suspect ACM in the Crusher Building
Sample
Number

Room

Location

Material Type

Asbestos
Content

Approximate
Quantity of
1
ACM

A17

Roof Control
Room

Floor

12”x12” Beige Streaked
Floor Tile

ND

Not applicable

A227A

Third Floor
Control Room

Window

Putty

ND

Not applicable

A227B

Third Floor
Control Room

Floor

Blue-grey rectangle
patterned sheet flooring with
backing

ND

Not applicable

A228A

Roof Control
Room

Wall

Drywall Joint compound

ND

Not applicable

A229A

Exterior

North wall where
support beam
enters building

White caulking

ND

Not applicable

Notes: ND = Asbestos Not Detected.
1) The quantities listed are estimates only and are presented for guidance only. Any contractor required to remove ACM from this building
is responsible for independent verification of exact quantities.

Based upon the results of the laboratory analysis, the five samples collected do not contain asbestos.

7.1.3

Reagent Bins

No building materials suspected to contain ACM were observed. Consequently, no samples were collected for
asbestos analysis in the Reagent Building.

7.1.4

MCC Units (1 & 2)

A total of eight samples of suspect ACM were collected from the Crusher Building. Table 3 (below) details the
locations of these samples, the material type, and the results of the laboratory analysis. Sample locations are
physically marked within the building.
Table 3: Summary of Laboratory Analysis Results for Suspect ACM in the MCC Units (1 & 2)
Sample
Number

Room

Location

Material Type

Asbestos
Content

Approximate
Quantity of
1
ACM

A10

MCC 2 (West) –
Second Floor
Control Room

Floor

2’ x 2’ Anti- Static Flooring

ND

Not applicable

A11

MCC2 (West) –
Second Floor
Control Room

Ceiling

2’x4’ Pinhole and Fissured
Ceiling Tile

ND

Not applicable

A12

MCC2 (West) –
Second Floor
Control Room

Wall

Drywall joint compound

ND

Not applicable

A13

MCC2 (West) –
Second Floor
Control Room

Wall

Drywall Joint Compound

ND

Not applicable
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Sample
Number

Room

Location

Material Type

Asbestos
Content

Approximate
Quantity of
1
ACM

A14

MCC1 (East) Exterior

Wall

Building Paper

ND

Not applicable

A231

MCC1 (East) –
Ground Floor

Wall

Rust coloured fire stop

ND

Not applicable

A237

MCC1 (East) –
Second Floor
Control Room

Wall

Drywall joint compound

ND

Not applicable

A243

MCC2 (West) Exterior

North side
around window

Grey fire stop

ND

Not applicable

Notes: ND = Asbestos Not Detected.
1) The quantities listed are estimates only and are presented for guidance only. The Contractor is responsible for exact quantities. Any
contractor required to remove ACM from this building is responsible for independent verification of exact quantities.

Based upon the results of the laboratory analysis, the eight samples collect do not contain asbestos.

7.1.5

Conveyors and Associated Structures

No suspect ACM was observed on the conveyors, in the wooden shed at the base of the second conveyor
adjacent to the Power House, or in the tunnel below the conveyors adjacent to the road way.

7.2

Lead-Containing Paints and Other Surface Coating Materials

The following sections present the results of the laboratory analysis of sample of suspect LCP collected during
both phases of the assessment.
A copy of the laboratory sample results for the samples analysed for Lead are provided in Appendix D.

7.2.1

Concentrator Complex

A total of six (6) representative paint samples were collected from paint finishes on surfaces in the Concentrator
Complex and were submitted for analysis of lead concentration. A summary of the results is presented in
Table 4 below.
The sample locations for all materials are shown on the drawings in Appendix A, and sample locations are
physically marked within the building.
Table 4: Lead Paint Results – Concentrator Complex
Sample
ID
L3
L209

Room
Main Area –
Ground Floor
Main Area –
Ground Floor

Colour

Lead
Concentration
(ppm / mg/kg)

LeadContaining
1
Paint

Observed
Quantity of
Loose and
Flaking LCP2

Equipment at the
end of Ball Mill

Grey/ Blue

1,390

Yes

60 square feet

Staircase hand rail

Yellow

49,500

Yes

55 square feet

Location
Description
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Sample
ID
L210
L211

Room
Main Area –
Ground Floor
Main Area –
Ground Floor

L212

Exterior

L213

Exterior

Location
Description
Structural Beam
Equipment footing
(Clarifier Area)
Garage trim on
Truck Load out
North side

Colour

Lead
Concentration
(ppm / mg/kg)

LeadContaining
Paint1

Observed
Quantity of
Loose and
Flaking LCP2

Grey

734

Yes

380 square feet

Blue

4,690

Yes

150 square feet

White

90.2

Yes

7 square feet

Pale
yellow/
beige

315

Yes

Loose and flaking
paint was not
observed.

Notes:
1) As defined under the Canadian Ministry of Health Hazardous Products Act (>90 mg/kg)
2) The quantities listed are estimates only and represent visible areas of loose and flaking paint observed at the time of the assessment.
These are presented for guidance only. Any contractor required to remove LCP from this building is responsible for independent
verification of exact quantities.

All paints applied to surfaces within the Concentrator Complex contain measurable quantities of lead. The
highest concentration of lead was found on the yellow railings, Sample L209 contains 49,500 mg/kg or 4.95% by
weight. It is considered possible that the high concentration of lead in this sample is partially due to cross
contamination of the sample by lead rich process residues which are present throughout the building. The
condition of lead in other paint samples within this building and within the Crusher Building (below) may also be
influenced by lead rich process residues. The lowest concentration of lead was found on the Exterior white paint;
Sample L212 contains 90.2 mg/kg or 0.009% by weight.
The overall condition of the paint within the Concentrator complex was observed to be moderate to poor with
loose and flaking paint present in many locations. Quantities of loose and flaking paint present within the
building may be expected to increase with time.

7.2.2

Crusher Building

A total of two (2) representative paint samples were collected from paint finishes on surfaces of the Crusher
Building and were submitted for analysis of lead concentration. Sample locations are physically marked within
the building.
A summary of the results is presented in Table 5 below.
Table 5: Lead Paint Results – Crusher Building
Sample
ID
L7
L206

Room
Main – Ground
Floor
Main – Ground
Floor

Location
Description

Colour

Lead
Concentration
(ppm / mg/kg)

LeadContaining
1
Paint

Quantity of
Loose and
Flaking LCP2

Structural Beams

Grey

264

Yes

140 square feet

Guard Rails

Yellow

9,140

Yes

45 square feet

Notes:
1) As defined under the Canadian Ministry of Health Hazardous Products Act (>90 mg/kg)
2) The quantities listed are estimates only and represent visible areas of loose and flaking paint observed at the time of the assessment.
These are presented for guidance only. Any contractor required to remove LCP from this building is responsible for independent
verification of exact quantities.
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All paints applied to surfaces within the Crusher Building contain measurable quantities of Lead. The highest
concentration of Lead was found on the yellow railings, Sample L206 contains 9,140 mg/kg or 0.914% by weight.
The lowest concentration of lead was found on the Exterior white paint; Sample L7 contains 264 mg/kg or
0.0264% by weight.
The overall condition of the paint within the Crusher Building was observed to be poor with loose and flaking
paint present in many locations. Quantities of loose and flaking paint present within the building may be
expected to increase with time.

7.2.3

Reagent Bins

No samples were collected for Lead analysis in the Reagent Building as finishes were the same as in the
Concentrator Complex and no new paints were observed. Structural beams and tanks were painted with grey
and blue paint which is also present in the Concentrator complex and was found to be lead-containing
(Samples L3 and L210).
The overall condition of the paint within the Reagent Bins Building was observed to be moderate with loose and
flaking paint present in many locations. Quantities of loose and flaking paint present within the building may be
expected to increase with time.

7.2.4

MCC Units (1 & 2)

A total of four (4) representative paint samples were collected from paint finishes on surfaces of the MCC
Units (1 & 2), and were submitted for analysis of lead concentration. Sample locations were physically marked
within the building.
A summary of the results is presented in Table 6 below.
Table 6: Lead Paint Results – Crusher Building
Sample
ID

Room

Location
Description

L2

MCC Unit 2 –
Ground Floor

Floor

Grey/ Blue

L4

MCC Unit 1 –
Exterior

Door Frame

Grey

L207

MCC Unit 2 –
Ground Floor

L208

MCC Unit 2 –
Ground Floor

Floor

Walls

Colour

Grey

Blue

Lead
Concentration
(ppm / mg/kg)

LeadContaining
1
Paint

Quantity of Loose
2
and Flaking LCP

3,300

Yes

84 square feet (60
square feet in MCC
Unit 1; 24 square
feet in MCC Unit 2)

846

Yes

3 square feet MCC
Unit 1

Yes

84 square feet (60
square feet in MCC
Unit 1; 24 square
feet in MCC Unit 2)

Yes

82 square feet (32
square feet in MCC
unit 1; 50 square
feet in MCC Unit 2)

5,920

508

Notes:
1) As defined under the Canadian Ministry of Health Hazardous Products Act (>90 mg/kg)
2) The quantities listed are estimates only and represent visible areas of loose and flaking paint observed at the time of the assessment.
These are presented for guidance only. Any contractor required to remove LCP from this building is responsible for independent
verification of exact quantities.
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All paints applied to surfaces within the MCC Units contain measurable quantities of lead. The highest
concentration of lead was found on the concrete floor, Sample L207 contains 5,920 mg/kg or 0.592% by weight.
The lowest concentration of lead was found on the walls; Sample L208 contains 508 mg/kg or 0.0508% by
weight.
The overall condition of the paint within the MCC Units (1 & 2) was observed to be moderate to poor with loose
and flaking paint present in many locations. Quantities of loose and flaking paint present within the building may
be expected to increase with time.

7.2.5

Conveyors and Associated Structures

The Conveyors were painted with grey and blue paint which is also present in the Concentrator complex and
was found to be lead-containing (Samples L3 and L210). No suspect LCP was observed in the wooden shed at
the base of the second conveyor adjacent to the Power House, or in the tunnel below the conveyors adjacent to
the road way.

7.3

Other Hazardous Building Materials

The following sections describe other HBM observed within the Subject Buildings. No suspect HBM were
observed in the shed at the base of the second Conveyor.

7.3.1

Mercury

Fluorescent light tubes containing mercury, high intensity discharge (HID) mercury lamps, neon exit signs
containing mercury light tubes, and a mercury thermometer were observed throughout the Subject Buildings:



The Concentrator Complex contains 16 light tubes, 90 HID mercury lamps, and nine neon exit signs.
Mercury thermometers were not observed within the Concentrator Complex;



The Crusher Building contains two light tubes, 37 HID mercury lamps, and two neon exit signs. Mercury
thermometers were not observed within the Concentrator Complex;





Mercury containing equipment was not observed in the Reagent Bins Building;
The MCC Units (1 & 2) contains 79 light tubes, and two neon exit signs; and
The tunnel below the Conveyors contains three HID mercury lamps.

7.3.2

Ozone-Depleting Substance

Equipment suspected to contain ODS was not observed within the Subject Buildings.

7.3.3

Polychlorinated Biphenyls

Three transformers were observed outside the MCC buildings and were identified as not containing PCB on the
manufacturer’s plates. Given the known construction date of the Subject Buildings (1991), additional
investigation for the presence or absence of PCB in these buildings was not conducted.
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7.3.4

Radioactive Materials

Two smoke detectors containing radioactive materials were observed within the Concentrator Complex.
Golder was informed by Teck, prior to Phase 2 of this assessment, that seven nuclear gauges were present
within the Concentrator Complex. Golder identified six gauges during the assessment, and was unable to
identify the seventh gauge. It is Golder’s understanding that shortly after the assessment was completed, the
nuclear gauges were removed by a qualified contractor.

7.3.5

Crystalline Silica

All concrete (primarily slabs) and cinderblock (primarily walls) sections of the Subject buildings should be viewed
as a potential source of worker exposure to crystalline silica during demolition.

7.4

Process Residues and Chemicals

Process Residues
No large deposits of mine process residues were observed within the Subject Buildings or within equipment that
could be visually assessed for the presence of process residue without accessing the interior of the equipment,
during this assessment. However, this material is still present in small accumulations both in, and around
equipment that could require it to be addressed as a waste and as a potential source of occupational exposure
during the Concentrator Complex demolition or equipment salvage. Additionally, it is expected that coatings of
mine process residue is present on all equipment in the Concentrator Complex, the Crusher Building, and the
Reagent Bins building. Consequently, all equipment might require cleaning before storage and disposal.
As such, an understanding of the chemical properties of the mine process residues is required to meet
regulatory requirements associated with potential exposure to, and the disposal of, this material. Please note
that for the purposes of direct comparison to the laboratory reports included in this document, and to the various
direct applicable regulations, the mine process residues are sometimes referred to as soils.
A total of six representative samples of process residues were collected from the Site during the preliminary
assessment from the Concentrator Complex – Mill (4), the Reagent Bins Building (1), and the Crusher
Building (1). No large accumulations of these materials were observed elsewhere within the Subject Buildings.
A summary of the YT CSR exceedances for industrial land use generic numerical standards are presented in
Table 7 below. Process Residue analysis results are presented in Appendix E.
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Table 7: Process Residues - Yukon CSR Exceedances
Contaminant Exceeding Yukon CSR
Industrial Generic Numerical Soil
Standards and Concentration (mg/kg)

Sample
Number

Building

PR - 1

Concentrator
Complex (Mill)

Ball Mill Footings

1
2
2
1
As (25.6) , Cd (692) , Pb (36,100) , Se (69.2) ,
1
2
Ag (64.2) , Zn (119,000)

PR - 2

Concentrator
Complex (Mill)

Adjacent to Mixing Tanks by Air
Compressor

Cd (2,830)2, Cu (792)2, Pb (5,820)2, Se
1
2
(40.9) , Zn (528,000)

PR - 3

Concentrator
Complex (Mill)

Below Central Process Equipment

Sb (106)1, Cd (1,210)2, Pb (10,600)2, Se
1
2
(121) , Zn (223,000)

PR - 4

Concentrator
Complex (Mill)

On Pipes below Second Floor Catwalk at
West End of Mill

1
2
2
1
As (24.4) , Cd (500) , Pb (30,000) , Se (51.1) ,
Zn (87,900)2

PR - 5

Reagent Bins

Below Bin

Zn (718)2

PR - 6

Crusher House

Exterior of Crusher

1
2
2
As (30.2) , Cu (10,800) , Pb (11,000) , Mo
1
1
2
(48.3) , Se (15.7) , Zn (20,700)

Location

Notes:
1) Classification of comparison: IL
2) Classification of comparison: IL (PH dependant).

Where the process residue analysis results were compared to the Industrial soil standards, in general, it can be
seen that the composition of the process residues present in the Mill have consistent composition with
exceedences for Arsenic, Cadmium, Lead, Selenium, and Zinc. In addition, Silver is present in a quantity that
exceeds the YT CSR standards in the sample collected below the Ball Mill footings. Copper exceeds the
industrial land use standards in the samples collected near the mixing tanks and just outside the crusher.
Antimony exceeds the industrial land use standards in the samples collected near the central process
equipment. Molybdenum exceeds the industrial land use standards in the Crusher Building.
The reported exceedances of the established CSR numerical soil industrial land use standards suggest that
these materials are not suitable for use as fill under industrial land use scenarios. For a full report of constituent
metals in the process residue samples please see Appendix E.
Visual investigation determined that process residues observed within the Concentrator Complex (Mill), and the
Crusher Building, were visually similar. Analysis of the metals content of samples collected from these buildings
demonstrated that generally similar quantities of metals were present in samples from each location. Elements
present in the process residues in the Mill are generally present in the process residues collected from the
Reagent Bins Building, but in lower quantities than in the Mill. The primary constituent of the Reagent Bins
Building process residues is calcium (Ca). The one exceedance in the Reagent Bins Building is Zinc (Zn).
In addition to the above metals suite analysis, one of the process residue samples (PR – 3) was additionally
submitted for TCLP testing. This material was determined to be leachable for lead. As such, this material is
additionally classified as a hazardous waste for disposal purposes and will require disposal at a suitable disposal
facility. The results of the TCLP analysis are presented in Appendix E.
Appendix G presents approximate quantities of process residue throughout the Concentrator Complex.
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Chemicals and Oils
The Concentrator Complex was observed to have quantities of chemicals stored in the building. Residual
chemicals may also be present in pipes associated with tanks/vessels, and operating equipment. These were
not examined or qualified during this assessment. Where the chemicals have been identified, their presence is
noted in Appendix G and the location of these materials is identified on the drawings presented in Appendix A.
Waste oils were also observed in the Concentrator Complex. The waste oils we found in buckets, in drums, and
on the mill footings. Two samples were collected for the analysis for Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAH),
Polychlorinated Biphenyls, metals, and extractable petroleum hydrocarbon (PHC). These samples were
collected for characterization and disposal purposes. The two samples were collected from a bucket of waste oil
and from oil on the mill footings. Table 8 presents a summary of the results of the analysis on the waste oils
samples. Appendix G presents an inventory of chemicals observed within the Concentrator Complex. The waste
oil laboratory analysis report is presented in Appendix F.
Table 8: Waste Oil Analysis Results

Sample Number

Location of Sample

Sample
Description

Analysis

PCB
Metals
Mill – HC1
(Item # 55)

Bucket near Hydraulic
Pressure Units

Black Liquid Oil
Poly Aromatic
Hydrocarbons
Hydrocarbons
PCB

Metals
Mill – HC2
(Item # 36)

Ball Mill Footings

Black Heavy Oil
Poly Aromatic
Hydrocarbons
Hydrocarbons

Analysis Results exceeding the YT
CSR Water Quality for Protection of
Freshwater and Marine Aquatic Life
Standards, the Federal PCB
Regulations or YT SWR
Sample below the laboratory limit of
1
detection.
Sb (2,330 ug/L), Pb (12,100 ug/L),
Zn (50,500 ug/L)
Fluorene (491,000 ug/L)
Naphthalene (5,880,000 ug/L)
EPH10-19 (167,000,000 ug/L)
EPH19-32 (24,600,000 ug/L)
Sample below the laboratory limit of
1
detection.
Sb (6,880 ug/L), As (438 ug/L), Cd
(15,800 ug/L), Co (880 ug/L), cu
(137,000 ug/L), Pb (12,700,000 ug/L),
Ni (1,310 ug/L), Se (16,300 ug/L), Ag
(12,6000 ug/L), Zn (2,540,000 ug/L)
Fluorene (69,000 ug/L)
Naphthalene (74,000 ug/L)
EPH10-19 (23,900,000 ug/L)
EPH19-32 (43,200,000 ug/L)

Notes:
1) Due to the age of the building, PCB was not expected to be present.

The PCB results were below the limit of detection and below the Federal PCB regulation criteria.
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The Metals and PAH analysis results were compared to the Yukon CSR water quality for the protection of
freshwater and marine aquatic life standards. The samples were not collected from water but from liquid wastes
isolated from the environment by a concrete slab. The two samples were found to have elevated concentrations
of antimony (Sb), lead (Pb), and zinc (Zn). The sample collected from the ball mill footings also has elevated
levels of arsenic (As), cadmium (Cd), cobalt (Co), copper, Cu), nickel (Ni), selenium (Se), and silver (Ag). Both
samples also have elevated levels of fluorene and naphthalene.
The Hydrocarbon results were compared to the Yukon Special Waste Regulation. Both samples exceeded the
limit for extractable petroleum hydrocarbons.

Hydraulic Oils and Other Mine Equipment Operating Fluids
It is considered likely that hydraulic oils and other fluids required for the operation of mine equipment remain in
mill equipment (for example: the Ball Mill, the SAG Mill, the Regrind Mill, and other equipment) within the
Concentrator Complex (Mill) and the Crusher Building. Golder did not assess the equipment for oils in order to
avoid damage to equipment. Consequently, these materials are expected to be present in quantities up to the
expected standard operating levels. These oils and fluids may require removal prior to equipment disassembly
and transport, and should be drained prior to the demolition of such equipment. The assessment of fluid types,
quantities, and locations should be undertaken by a person knowledgeable regarding the equipment in question.

Sumps and Pits
Eight sumps, one box, and one pit are present within the Mill below the floor. The eight sumps present include
four concentrate sumps, one floatation sump, one dewatering area sump, one grinding area sump, and one
interceptor sump. The tailings box was observed under the floatation cell units. The pit was observed in the truck
scale area. These sumps and the pit were inaccessible during the assessment. It is likely that the sumps, box,
and pit contain process residues, chemicals, and/or reagents of similar character to those observed within the
Mill.

7.5

Microbial and Biological Contamination

Small amounts of microbial (mould) and biological (animal feces etc.) contamination were observed throughout
the Subject Buildings. This contamination may present a hazard to workers at the site, and may require
appropriate cleaning and disposal.

8.0

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

It is concluded that HBM and other waste materials (including process residues, oils, and chemicals) are present
within the Subject Buildings that will require special handling and disposal during building demolition or salvage.
The subsections below provide summary details of these materials and recommendations to assist Teck in
minimizing the exposure risk to workers down to acceptable levels during hazardous materials removal and
demolition of the Subject Buildings. The risk can be mitigated to acceptable levels through strict adherence to the
requirements of the appropriate regulations and guidelines regarding the safe handling, storage, and disposal of
these materials.
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8.1

Asbestos-Containing Materials

The following ACM are present within the Concentrator Complex:



Asbestos-containing white window putty located on interior window grates throughout the Main Area and
the Truck Load Out Office; and



Asbestos-containing grey caulking on the south exterior of the building surrounding the electrical conduit.
It appears that the material has been used as a fire stop/filler material and any similar material observed
around wall penetrations at the other locations.

The materials noted above were reported to contain Chrysotile asbestos.
The following suspect ACM may be present within the Subject Buildings (See Sections 5.1.1, and 7.1):





Piping with gaskets located throughout the Subject Buildings;
Gaskets within intrinsically safe lighting located throughout the Subject Buildings; and
Levelling compounds below vinyl flooring.

No additional suspect ACM was found in the Crusher Building, the Reagent Bins Building, and the MCC
Units (1 & 2).
The removal of asbestos-containing white window putty and grey caulking should be conducted by a qualified
contractor and will require, the use of moderate risk or Type II asbestos removal procedures, as defined in most
jurisdictions in Canada and in general accordance of Section 33 of the YT OHR.
Gaskets (in piping and in lighting) are considered suspect ACM within the Subject Building, and should either be
treated as asbestos-containing and removed using moderate risk asbestos safe work procedures, or tested to
determine whether asbestos is present during the decommissioning of the associated systems and equipment.
Levelling compounds or other flooring found below vinyl flooring should be sampled and analysed in order to
determine asbestos content. If found to contain asbestos, a risk assessment should be completed by a qualified
individual to determine the appropriate level of control to be employed by a qualified contractor during removal.
Should any other materials suspected to contain asbestos and not discussed in this report be identified during
demolition of the Subject Buildings, work on this material should immediately cease and the material should be
assessed by a qualified individual. Suspect materials should either be treated as asbestos-containing and
removed using appropriate asbestos safe work procedures, or tested to determine whether asbestos is present.
All asbestos-containing wastes should be disposed of in accordance with the requirements of the YT SWR and
the Yukon Solid Waste Regulation and if transported off site, transported in accordance with the requirements of
the Federal TDG Act and Regulations. Please note that it may be possible to obtain permission for the on-site
burial of ACM and demolition waste. This option is not discussed further in this report and would be detailed in
any proposed waste management plan for the site.
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8.2

Lead-Containing Paint

All paint samples collected in the Concentrator Complex, Crusher Building, and Reagent bins contain
concentrations of lead greater than 90 mg/kg (Canadian Ministry of Health Hazardous Products Act LCP
criteria). Consequently, Golder recommends that all surfaces coated with paints and / or primers in the Subject
Buildings be considered to be lead-containing. Loose and flaking LCP is present in large quantities throughout
the interior of the Subject Buildings and in small sections on the Building exteriors. The quantities of loose and
flaking paint observed at the time of the assessment are presented in Section 7.0.
Prior to building deconstruction or demolition, loose and flaking lead-containing paints should be removed in a
manner that controls the airborne lead-containing dust to minimize the risk of occupational exposure to workers.
As a general rule, workers engaged in interior demolition of painted or otherwise coated surfaces within the
Subject Building should be protected through the use of gloves, disposable coveralls, and half mask respirators
equipped with P100 cartridges. The level of worker protection required may increase depending upon the nature
of the activity in which they are engaged and should be assessed on a task by task basis by a qualified
individual.
During the demolition or deconstruction process, waste materials containing lead, such as flaking paint, are
required to be tested for lead leachability potential, following the Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure
(TCLP). It is recommended that removed quantities of loose and flaking paint be bulked together and that
representative samples of the bulk waste be collected for analysis. The results of the analysis should be
assessed against threshold criteria for leachability established under the YT SWR, to determine if the materials
are classified as a hazardous waste, and hence, subject to specific disposal requirements. The acceptable level
for non-regulated disposal of LCP is less than 5 milligrams per litre (mg/L) as determined through analytical
TCLP. The disposal of LCP is regulated under the TDG Act and by the YT SWR. When disposing of painted
items, both the paint and the full depth of the associated substrate (concrete, plaster, etc.) should be tested.
All lead-containing wastes should be disposed of in accordance with the requirements of the YT SWR and the
Yukon Solid Waste Regulation and transported in accordance with the requirements of the federal TDG Act and
Regulations.

8.3
8.3.1

Other Hazardous Building Materials
Mercury

Fluorescent light tubes containing mercury, high intensity discharge (HID) mercury lamps, neon exit signs
containing mercury light tubes, and a mercury thermometer were observed throughout the Subject Buildings.
When taken out of service, mercury-containing equipment should be disposed of in accordance with the
requirements of the YT SWR and transported in accordance with the requirements of the Federal TDG Act and
Regulations. In many jurisdictions, fluorescent lights containing mercury may be recycled.

8.3.2

Ozone-Depleting Substance

Equipment containing ODS was not observed within the Subject Buildings.
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8.3.3

Polychlorinated Biphenyls

PCB containing equipment was not observed in the Subject Buildings. Given the known construction date of the
Subject Buildings (1991), it is not expected that PCBs will be present in the Subject Buildings.

8.3.4

Radioactive Materials

Two smoke detectors containing radioactive materials were observed within the Concentrator Complex.
Golder was informed by Teck, prior to Phase 2 of this assessment, that seven nuclear gauges were present
within the Concentrator Complex. Golder identified six gauges during the assessment. It is Golder’s
understanding that shortly after the assessment was completed, the nuclear gauges were removed.
Electronic sensors containing radioactive materials should be disposed of in accordance with the Federal
Nuclear Substances and Radiation Devices Regulation (SOR/2000-207). Part 6 of this Regulation provides
exemptions for smoke detectors meeting defined criteria. Due to the low number of smoke detectors present
within the Subject Buildings and the low amount of radioactive materials present within the smoke detectors,
these smoke detectors may be disposed of in the regular waste stream.

8.3.5

Crystalline Silica

All concrete and cinderblock sections of the Subject buildings should be viewed as a potential source of worker
exposure to crystalline silica during demolition. In general it is expected that demolition of walls and the breakup
of building slab and foundations will be completed by mechanical means (excavators). It recommended that
dust control measures be put in place during demolition, for example, the use of water. A risk assessment
should be conducted by an individual knowledgeable regarding the nature of the work on each task likely to
result in the release of airborne crystalline silica. Exposure control measures appropriate to each task will be
required to be developed. The risk of exposure to crystalline silica will increase with the increased proximity of
workers to the source of exposure, and with physical proximity to the equipment completing the demolition. For
example, there is an increased risk of exposure to workers engaged in sawing concrete slabs over that to an
excavator operator.

8.4

Process Residues and Chemicals

Process Residues
Accumulations of mine process residues are present throughout the Subject Buildings. These represent a
potential source of occupational exposure during decommissioning and demolition of the Subject Buildings.
Visible accumulations of process residues are noted in Appendix G of this report. Additional accumulations of
process residues may be observed as equipment is removed from the Subject Buildings, or as structures are
dismantled. In addition, all equipment and structure should be assumed to have fine coatings of process residue
until cleaned.
Any Contractor required to clean equipment or structure, or to demolish structure or remove accumulations of
process residue should carefully review the metals content of the process residues sampled in order to develop
an exposure control plan for workers that will protect against exposure to these metals. The exposure control
plan and work procedures will also be required to minimize the spread or transfer of process residue (dusts) to
other areas of the Subject Buildings and the Site.
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One potential method for cleaning equipment and structure within the Mill is by wet washing. Should this method
be employed, care must be taken to ensure that the process will not damage equipment required to be salvaged.
Waste wash water should be appropriately treated prior to disposal. The development of precise cleaning
methods and worker protection controls would be the responsibility of an appropriately qualified
decommissioning contractor.
Based on the analysis of process residues for metals and PH, this material in the Concentrator Complex and the
Crusher Building has concentrations of Arsenic, Cadmium, Copper, Lead, Selenium, Silver, Zinc, Antimony, and
Molybdenum that exceed the YT CSR Industrial land use standards. The sample collected from the Reagent
Bins was visibly different in character and generally contained lower quantities of metals. The reported
exceedances of the established CSR numerical soil standards suggest that these materials are not suitable for
use as fill under industrial land use scenarios. Based on the analysis of process residues for TCLP leachable
metals and pH, this material was determined to be leachable for lead. As such, this material is additionally
classified as a hazardous waste for disposal purposes and will require appropriate packaging and transport, and
disposal at a suitable disposal facility.

Chemicals and Oils
The Concentrator Complex was observed to have quantities of chemicals, oils, and reagents stored in the
building. Where observed, these materials have been reported in Appendix G of this report. Where possible
(through inference or by labelling present on storage containers) these materials have been identified.
Characterization of these materials will be the responsibility of an appropriately qualified decommissioning
contractor. Industrial chemicals are considered special waste and must be disposed of in accordance with the
requirements of the YT SWR. It is the responsibility of the decommissioning contractor to prepare the safe work
procedures appropriate for the handling and removal of all oil and chemical products.
During equipment removal, dismantling of the structure, or cleaning within the Subject Buildings, it is possible
that additional spills and contamination will be observed. Should this be the case, additional investigation and
characterization of materials may be required.
Two samples were collected of waste oils in the Concentrator Complex. The samples were found to have high
levels of Metals, Poly Aromatic Hydrocarbons, and Extractable Petroleum Hydrocarbons. Golder recommends
considering all waste oil in the Subject Buildings a special waste. The waste oils should be disposed of in
accordance with the YT SWR.

Hydraulic Oils and Other Mine Equipment Operating Fluids
Hydraulic oils and other fluids necessary for the operation of equipment within the Subject Buildings are likely
present in mill equipment (for example: the Ball Mill, the SAG Mill, and the Regrind Mill) within the Concentrator
Complex (Mill) and the Crusher Building. Prior to moving or dismantling this equipment, if hydraulic oils are
present, they should be removed from the equipment and disposed in accordance with the YT SWR.
The assessment of mine operating equipment for these oils and other fluids should be the responsibility of
individuals knowledgeable regarding this equipment.
All chemicals, reagents, and oils should be transported in accordance with the requirements of the Federal TDG
Act and Regulations.
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Sumps and Pits
Eight sumps, one tailings box, and one pit were present within the Mill. It is likely that the sumps, box, and pit
contain process residues, chemicals and/or reagents.
The materials found within the sumps, box, and pit are likely to be of similar composition to that of the materials
found in other locations within the Mill. If materials are found within the sumps and pit, they will require
assessment and characterization, and appropriate handling, packaging and transport, and disposal at a suitable
disposal facility.

8.5

Microbial and Biological Contamination

Small amounts of microbial (mould) and biological (animal feces etc.) contamination were observed throughout
the Subject Buildings that might present a hazard to workers at the site, and that may require appropriate
cleaning and disposal. In general, these materials will not represent a hazard to workers during structural
demolition. However, should concentration of these materials be present in locations where workers are
engaged in interior demolition (such as drywall or fiberglass removal), a risk assessment should be conducted by
a qualified individual knowledgeable regarding the required work activity in order to identify the appropriate
worker protection and other controls necessary for work in these areas. In general, workers engaged in interior
demolition in these areas should be protected through the use of half face piece respirators equipped with P100
filters and disposable coveralls. Appropriate worker hygiene standards should also be observed.

9.0

LIMITATIONS

This report does not constitute either a detailed removal specification for HBM or other items addressed in this
report, or a contractual document. All drawings presented are schematic only and show only features directly
relevant to the text of this report. These should not be relied upon for detailed measurements. All quantities
presented are estimates only and represent the best judgement of the assessor at the time of the assessment
and within the operating constraints present within the buildings. Quantities are presented for guidance
purposes only. Any individual required to remove HBM or other materials from the Subject Buildings is
responsible for independent verification of exact quantities of all materials. In some cases, environmental or
other factors may result in expanded quantities of the materials identified.
This report has been prepared for the sole benefit of Teck Metals Ltd. (Teck). The report may not be relied upon
by any other person or entity without the express written consent of Golder Associates Ltd. (Golder) and Teck.
Electronic media is susceptible to unauthorized modifications, deterioration and incompatibility and therefore
Teck cannot rely upon the electronic media versions of Golder’s report or other work products.
Any use that a third party makes of this report, or any reliance on decisions made based on it, is the
responsibility of such third parties. Golder accepts no responsibility for damages, if any, suffered by any third
party as a result of decisions made or actions based on this report. In connection with any contemplated or
actual purchase or sale of property related to the Services, Golder will not be responsible for the independent
conclusions, interpretations, interpolations and/or decisions of Teck or others, arising out of data which is directly
the product of Golder’s Services. Golder will not be responsible for any real or perceived decrease in a property
value, its saleability or ability to gain financing through the reporting of information in this report.
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Samples were only collected from accessible areas where access was deemed safe. Golder did not enter
vessels or other equipment in order to obtain samples and did not conduct demolition or disassembly of
equipment to gain access. No cutting or destructive examination of in-place equipment, tanks, or vessels
occurred. Accessible areas included all building areas that could be reached using existing site ladders,
staircases, and mezzanines, and included roofs where such could be accessed using existing access points
(either from within the buildings, or by structurally mounted ladders), or areas that can be reached using ladders
supplied by Teck, or brought to the Site by Golder. Localised oil or chemical contamination of the building
structure may not have been visible at the time of this assessment due to the presence of extensive dirt, debris,
and in place equipment within the Subject Buildings. Additional sampling and inspection of the building during
the demolition process may be required in order to properly determine the nature of observed contaminants.
Services performed by Golder were conducted in a manner consistent with that level of care and skill ordinarily
exercised by members of the engineering and science professions currently practicing under similar conditions in
the same locality, subject to the time limits and physical constraints applicable to the Services. No warranty,
express or implied, is made. Golder is committed to providing environmental monitoring services; however
failure to detect certain conditions is an inherent limitation of this specific type of work. The heterogeneous
nature of mixtures, manufacturing variances, and laboratory detection limitations may result in HBM being
identified or not identified that differs from that which actually exists. Golder has made our recommendations
recognizing these limitations.
Unless requested in writing by Teck, samples will be disposed of immediately following analysis. Samples not
submitted for analysis will be disposed of within 30 days of collection by Golder. Golder makes reasonable
efforts to submit samples to an accredited, independent laboratory for analysis. Golder is not responsible for the
laboratory quality control/quality assurance programs, and makes no warranty of the precision or accuracy of
results reported by others.
Building materials, surfaces and other media may be inconsistent (non-homogeneous) in concentration of
hazardous or regulated materials, and the reported results may vary. The potential for false-negative results
exists and is not warranted by Golder. In some cases, circumstances (location, schedule, turnaround time,
budget etc.) may require the use of direct reading instruments, Golder’s in-house laboratory (if local), or other
non-accredited facilities. Golder is not responsible for samples lost or damaged in shipping or transfer, or the
time and expense associated with subsequent collection of samples that were lost, damaged, or spoiled by
others. This report is not an environmental phase 1 assessment.
The conclusions presented in this report represent the judgement of the assessor, based on current
environmental and health and safety standards, and on site conditions on the date(s) cited in this report. Due to
the nature of the investigation and the limited data available, the assessor cannot warrant against undiscovered
environmental liabilities. Golder’s survey reports present professional opinions and findings of a scientific and
technical nature. While attempts have been made to relate the data and findings to applicable health, safety or
environmental laws and regulations, the report shall not be construed to offer legal opinion, advice or
representations as to the requirements of, or compliance with, environmental laws, rules, regulations or policies
of federal, provincial or local government agencies.
Should additional information become available, Golder requests that this information be brought to our attention
so that we may re-assess the conclusions and recommendations presented herein.
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10.0 CLOSURE
We trust that this information is sufficient for your requirements at the present time. Should you have any
questions or require any further information, please feel free to contact the undersigned at your convenience.
Thank you for the opportunity to be of service. We look forward to working with you again.

GOLDER ASSOCIATES LTD.

ORIGINAL SIGNED

ORIGINAL SIGNED

Rebecca Yanciw
Project Coordinator/EHS Technologist

Russell English, M.Sc.
Senior Project Manager

ORIGINAL SIGNED
David Wytrykush, CRSP
Associate/EHS Senior Practice Leader

RY/RRE/DW/asd

Golder, Golder Associates and the GA globe design are trademarks of Golder Associates Corporation.
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APPENDIX A
Site Plan and Floor Plans
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APPENDIX B
Selected Photographs
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APPENDIX B
Selected Photographs

Photograph 1: Sa Dena Hes Mine Infrastructure. The Concentrator Complex is present in the left of the photograph.

Photograph 2: Exterior of Concentrator Complex (Mill). The Truck Load-Out is visible in the foreground and the Crusher
Building is visible in the rear of the photograph.

February 1, 2013
Project No. 1210210006-006-R-Rev0-1000
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APPENDIX B
Selected Photographs

Photograph 3: Interior of Concentrator Complex (Mill). The Lead Cleaned Floatation Cells is in the right of the photograph.

Photograph 4:
Concentrator Complex (Mill) - Asbestos-containing white window grate putty (Sample A240).
Photograph taken in the Truck Load-Out Office.

February 1, 2013
Project No. 1210210006-006-R-Rev0-1000
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APPENDIX B
Selected Photographs

Photograph 5: Concentrator Complex (Mill) - Asbestos-containing grey caulking (Sample A242). Photograph taken on the
south exterior of the concentrator complex to the North of the Warehouse Dry and Lab Building.

Photograph 6:
Concentrator Complex (Mill) - Loose and flaking lead-containing yellow paint (Sample L209).
Photograph taken near the Coarse Ore Bin Storage Area.

February 1, 2013
Project No. 1210210006-006-R-Rev0-1000
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APPENDIX B
Selected Photographs

Photograph 7: Concentrator Complex (Mill) - Loose and flaking lead-containing grey paint (Sample L210). Adjacent to the
Zinc Cleaner Floatation Cells.

Photograph 8:
Clarifier Area.

Concentrator Complex (Mill) - Loose and flaking lead-containing blue paint (Sample L211) in the

February 1, 2013
Project No. 1210210006-006-R-Rev0-1000
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APPENDIX B
Selected Photographs

Photograph 9: Concentrator Complex (Mill) - Loose and flaking lead-containing white exterior paint (Sample L212) on the
south side of the Truck Load-Out.

Photograph 10: Concentrator Complex (Mill) - Lead-containing yellow-beige exterior paint (Sample L213) near the northeast
corner of the building.

February 1, 2013
Project No. 1210210006-006-R-Rev0-1000
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APPENDIX B
Selected Photographs

Photograph 11: Concentrator Complex (Mill) - Oil Sample (Mill-HC1) near the Hydraulic Pressure Units.

Photograph 12: Concentrator Complex (Mill) - Oil Sample (Mill-HC2) on the Ball Mill.

February 1, 2013
Project No. 1210210006-006-R-Rev0-1000
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APPENDIX B
Selected Photographs

Photograph 13: Concentrator Complex (Mill) - Process Residue Sample (PR-1) beneath the Ball Mill.

Photograph 14: Exterior of Crusher Building showing conveyors.

February 1, 2013
Project No. 1210210006-006-R-Rev0-1000
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APPENDIX B
Selected Photographs

Photograph 15: Crusher Building - Loose and flaking lead-containing yellow paint (Sample L206) on stair rail.

Photograph 16: Crusher Building - Loose and flaking lead-containing grey paint (Sample L7) on north structural beam on
ground floor.

February 1, 2013
Project No. 1210210006-006-R-Rev0-1000
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APPENDIX B
Selected Photographs

Photograph 17: Exterior of Reagent Bins Building.

Photograph 18: Exterior of MCC Unit 1 (East) showing non-PCB containing transformers.

February 1, 2013
Project No. 1210210006-006-R-Rev0-1000
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APPENDIX B
Selected Photographs

Photograph 19: Exterior of MCC Unit 2 (West) showing a non-PCB containing transformer.

Photograph 20: MCC Unit 2 - Loose and flaking lead-containing grey/blue paint (Sample L2) adjacent to the exterior door.

February 1, 2013
Project No. 1210210006-006-R-Rev0-1000
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APPENDIX B
Selected Photographs

Photograph 21: MCC Unit 1 - Loose and flaking lead-containing grey paint (Sample L4) on exterior door frame.

Photograph 22: MCC Unit 2 - Loose and flaking lead-containing blue paint (Sample L208) on north wall.
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Laboratory Results from Preliminary Assessment
(Please note that these have not been separated on a
building-by-building basis. Only those samples referred in
Section 7.0 are applicable to this report).

Laboratory Results from Phase 2 Assessment
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APPENDIX D
Lead Laboratory Results
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Laboratory Results from Preliminary Assessment
(Please note that these have not been separated on a
building-by-building basis. Only those samples referred in
Section 7.0 are applicable to this report).

Laboratory Results from Phase 2 Assessment
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APPENDIX E
Process Residue Analysis Results
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ALS ENVIRONMENTAL ANALYTICAL REPORT
Sample ID
Description
Sampled Date
Sampled Time
Client ID
Grouping

L1213522-1

L1213522-2

oil

oil

21-SEP-12

21-SEP-12

13:00

13:00

MILL-HC1

MILL-HC2

EPH10-19 (mg/kg)

167000

23900

EPH19-32 (mg/kg)

24600

43200

Analyte

PRODUCT
Hydrocarbons

Polycyclic
Aromatic
Hydrocarbons

Polychlorinated
Biphenyls

DLM

Acenaphthene (mg/kg)

<430

Acenaphthylene (mg/kg)

<130

DLM

<43
DLM

DLA

<20
DLA

Anthracene (mg/kg)

<2.5

Benz(a)anthracene (mg/kg)

<2.5

Benzo(a)pyrene (mg/kg)

<2.5

Benzo(b)fluoranthene (mg/kg)

<2.5

Benzo(g,h,i)perylene (mg/kg)

<2.5

Benzo(k)fluoranthene (mg/kg)

<2.5

Chrysene (mg/kg)

<2.5

Dibenz(a,h)anthracene (mg/kg)

<2.5

Fluoranthene (mg/kg)

<2.5

Fluorene (mg/kg)

491

DLA

<20
DLA

DLA

<20
DLA

DLA

<20
DLA

DLA

<20
DLA

DLA

<20
DLA

DLA

<20
DLA

DLA

<20
DLA

DLA

<20
DLA

DLA

<20
69
DLA

Indeno(1,2,3-c,d)pyrene (mg/kg)

<2.5

Naphthalene (mg/kg)

5880

DLA

<20
74
DLA

DLA

Phenanthrene (mg/kg)

<2.5

Pyrene (mg/kg)

<2.5

<20

Total Polychlorinated Biphenyls (mg/kg)

<1.0

<1.0

<20
DLA

DLA

* Please refer to the Reference Information section for an explanation of any qualifiers detected.
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ALS ENVIRONMENTAL ANALYTICAL REPORT
Sample ID
Description
Sampled Date
Sampled Time
Client ID
Grouping

L1213522-1

L1213522-2

oil

oil

21-SEP-12

21-SEP-12

13:00

13:00

MILL-HC1

MILL-HC2

Analyte

SOIL
Physical Tests

pH (1:2 soil:water) (pH)

5.49

6.21

Metals

Antimony (Sb) (mg/kg)

2.33

6.88

Arsenic (As) (mg/kg)

<0.050

0.438

Barium (Ba) (mg/kg)

<0.50

0.93

Beryllium (Be) (mg/kg)

<0.20

<0.20

Cadmium (Cd) (mg/kg)

<0.050

15.8

Chromium (Cr) (mg/kg)

<0.50

<0.50

Cobalt (Co) (mg/kg)

<0.10

0.88

Copper (Cu) (mg/kg)

<0.50

137

Lead (Pb) (mg/kg)

12.1

12700

Mercury (Hg) (mg/kg)

<0.050

<0.050

Molybdenum (Mo) (mg/kg)

<0.50

0.55

Nickel (Ni) (mg/kg)

<0.50

1.31

Selenium (Se) (mg/kg)

<0.20

16.3

Silver (Ag) (mg/kg)

<0.10

12.6

Thallium (Tl) (mg/kg)

<0.050

<0.050

<2.0

<2.0

Tin (Sn) (mg/kg)
Uranium (U) (mg/kg)

<0.050

<0.050

Vanadium (V) (mg/kg)

0.30

2.05

Zinc (Zn) (mg/kg)

50.5

2540

* Please refer to the Reference Information section for an explanation of any qualifiers detected.
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QC Samples with Qualifiers & Comments:
QC Type Description

Parameter

Qualifier

Applies to Sample Number(s)

Method Blank

Lead (Pb)

MB-LOR

L1213522-1, -2

Qualifiers for Individual Parameters Listed:
Qualifier

Description

DLA

Detection Limit Adjusted For required dilution

DLM

Detection Limit Adjusted For Sample Matrix Effects

MB-LOR

Method Blank exceeds ALS DQO. LORs adjusted for samples with positive hits below 5 times blank level. Please contact ALS if reanalysis is required.

Test Method References:
ALS Test Code
EPH-OIL-FID-VA

Matrix
Product

Test Description

Method Reference**

EPH in Oil by GCFID

EPA METHOD 8015.

Hydrocarbon Scan in Oil and Product Samples
This analysis is carried out using a procedure adapted from "Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste" SW-846, Method 8015, published by the United
States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). A portion of the oil or product is diluted with an appropriate solvent. This extract is then analysed by
capillary column gas chromatography with flame ionization detection (GC/FID). The chromatogram or hydrocarbon distribution report produced from
the analysis can then be compared to known petroleum products for possible identification.
HG-200.2-CVAF-VA

Soil

Mercury in Soil by CVAFS

EPA 200.2/245.7

This analysis is carried out using procedures from CSR Analytical Method: "Strong Acid Leachable Metals (SALM) in Soil", BC Ministry of
Environment, 26 June 2009, and procedures adapted from EPA Method 200.2. The sample is manually homogenized, dried at 60 degrees Celsius,
sieved through a 2 mm (10 mesh) sieve (this sieve step is omitted for international soil samples), and a representative subsample of the dry material is
weighed. The sample is then digested at 95 degrees Celsius for 2 hours by block digester using concentrated nitric and hydrochloric acids.
Instrumental analysis is by atomic fluorescence spectrophotometry (EPA Method 245.7).
Method Limitation: This method is not a total digestion technique. It is a very strong acid digestion that is intended to dissolve those metals that may
be environmentally available. By design, elements bound in silicate structures are not normally dissolved by this procedure as they are not usually
mobile in the environment.
MET-200.2-CCMS-VA

Soil

Metals in Soil by CRC ICPMS

EPA 200.2/6020A

This analysis is carried out using procedures from CSR Analytical Method: "Strong Acid Leachable Metals (SALM) in Soil", BC Ministry of
Environment, 26 June 2009, and procedures adapted from EPA Method 200.2. The sample is manually homogenized, dried at 60 degrees Celsius,
sieved through a 2 mm (10 mesh) sieve (this sieve step is omitted for international soil samples), and a representative subsample of the dry material is
weighed. The sample is then digested at 95 degrees Celsius for 2 hours by block digester using concentrated nitric and hydrochloric acids.
Instrumental analysis of the digested extract is by collision cell inductively coupled plasma - mass spectrometry (modifed from EPA Method 6020A).

Method Limitation: This method is not a total digestion technique. It is a very strong acid digestion that is intended to dissolve those metals that may
be environmentally available. By design, elements bound in silicate structures are not normally dissolved by this procedure as they are not usually
mobile in the environment.
PAH-OIL-SIL-MS-VA

Product

PAHs in Oil and Product Samples

EPA METHODS 3630 & 8270.

This analysis is carried out using procedures adapted from "Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste" SW-846, Methods 3630 & 8270, published by
the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). The procedure involves dissolving a portion of the oil or product in solvent. The extract
then may undergo a silica gel clean-up to remove sample components that could potentially interfere with the analysis. The final extract is analysed by
capillary column gas chromatography with mass spectrometric detection (GC/MS). Because the two isomers cannot be readily chromatographically
separated, benzo(j)fluoranthene is reported as part of the benzo(b)fluoranthene parameter.
PCB-OIL-LL-ECD-VA

Product

PCBs in Oil by GCECD

EPA METHODS 3540, 3620, 3630, 3665, 8082

This analysis is carried out using procedures adapted from the American Society for Testing Materials (ASTM), Method D4059, and from "Test
Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste" SW-846, Methods 3500, 3620, 3660, 3665 & 8082, published by the United States Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA). The procedure involves extraction of a subsample of the oil with hexane or toluene followed by one or more of the following clean-up
procedures (if required): florisil clean-up, C18 reversed phase clean-up, sulphur clean-up and/or sulphuric acid clean-up. The final extract is analysed
by capillary column gas chromatography with electron capture detection (GC/ECD).
PCB-SUM-CALC-VA

Product

Total PCBs in oil

CALCULATION

Calculation of Total PCB. Total PCB is the sum of the concentrations of PCB aroclors 1016, 1221, 1232, 1242, 1248, 1254, 1260, 1262, and 1268.
Results below detection limit (DL) are treated as zero. The Total PCB detection limit is equal to the highest of the aroclor detection limits used in the
sum.
PH-1:2-VA

Soil

pH in Soil (1:2 Soil:Water Extraction)

BC WLAP METHOD: PH, ELECTROMETRIC, SOIL

This analysis is carried out in accordance with procedures described in the pH, Electrometric in Soil and Sediment method - Section B
Physical/Inorganic and Misc. Constituents, BC Environmental Laboratory Manual 2007. The procedure involves mixing the dried (at <60 C) and sieved
(No. 10 / 2mm) sample with deionized/distilled water at a 1:2 ratio of sediment to water. The pH of the solution is then measured using a standard pH
probe.
** ALS test methods may incorporate modifications from specified reference methods to improve performance.
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Version:

The last two letters of the above test code(s) indicate the laboratory that performed analytical analysis for that test. Refer to the list below:
Laboratory Definition Code

Laboratory Location

VA

ALS ENVIRONMENTAL - VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA, CANADA

Chain of Custody Numbers:
GLOSSARY OF REPORT TERMS
Surrogate - A compound that is similar in behaviour to target analyte(s), but that does not occur naturally in environmental samples. For
applicable tests, surrogates are added to samples prior to analysis as a check on recovery.
mg/kg - milligrams per kilogram based on dry weight of sample.
mg/kg wwt - milligrams per kilogram based on wet weight of sample.
mg/kg lwt - milligrams per kilogram based on lipid-adjusted weight of sample.
mg/L - milligrams per litre.
< - Less than.
D.L. - The reported Detection Limit, also known as the Limit of Reporting (LOR).
N/A - Result not available. Refer to qualifier code and definition for explanation.
Test results reported relate only to the samples as received by the laboratory.
UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED, ALL SAMPLES WERE RECEIVED IN ACCEPTABLE CONDITION.
Analytical results in unsigned test reports with the DRAFT watermark are subject to change, pending final QC review.
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GOLDER ASSOCIATES LTD.

Client:

# 500 - 4260 Still Creek Drive
Burnaby BC V5C 6C6
Rebecca Yanciw

Contact:
Test

Matrix

EPH-OIL-FID-VA

Product

Batch

Reference

Result

Qualifier

Units

RPD

Limit

Analyzed

R2444468

WG1554588-1
EPH10-19

MB
<200

mg/kg

200

28-SEP-12

<200

mg/kg

200

28-SEP-12

<1.0

mg/kg

1

01-OCT-12

Acenaphthylene

<1.0

mg/kg

1

01-OCT-12

Anthracene

<1.0

mg/kg

1

01-OCT-12

Benz(a)anthracene

<1.0

mg/kg

1

01-OCT-12

Benzo(a)pyrene

<1.0

mg/kg

1

01-OCT-12

Benzo(b)fluoranthene

<1.0

mg/kg

1

01-OCT-12

Benzo(g,h,i)perylene

<1.0

mg/kg

1

01-OCT-12

Benzo(k)fluoranthene

<1.0

mg/kg

1

01-OCT-12

Chrysene

<1.0

mg/kg

1

01-OCT-12

Dibenz(a,h)anthracene

<1.0

mg/kg

1

01-OCT-12

Fluoranthene

<1.0

mg/kg

1

01-OCT-12

Fluorene

<1.0

mg/kg

1

01-OCT-12

Indeno(1,2,3-c,d)pyrene

<1.0

mg/kg

1

01-OCT-12

Naphthalene

<1.0

mg/kg

1

01-OCT-12

Phenanthrene

<1.0

mg/kg

1

01-OCT-12

Pyrene

<1.0

mg/kg

1

01-OCT-12

VA-CANMET-TILL1
90.9

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

VA-NRC-PACS2
104.8

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

mg/kg

0.005

27-SEP-12

VA-CANMET-TILL1
108.0

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Arsenic (As)

107.8

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Barium (Ba)

103.7

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

EPH19-32
PAH-OIL-SIL-MS-VA
Batch

WG1554588-1
Acenaphthene

MB

Soil

HG-200.2-CVAF-VA
Batch

R2444487

WG1555055-2
Mercury (Hg)

CRM

WG1555055-3
Mercury (Hg)

CRM

WG1555055-1
Mercury (Hg)

MB
<0.0050

MET-200.2-CCMS-VA
Batch

Product

R2443687

Soil

R2445426

WG1555055-2
Antimony (Sb)

CRM

Quality Control Report
Report Date: 09-OCT-12

Workorder: L1213522
Test

Matrix

MET-200.2-CCMS-VA
Batch

Reference

Result

Qualifier

Units

RPD

Page 2 of 4
Limit

Analyzed

mg/kg

0.34-0.74

27-SEP-12

Soil

R2445426

WG1555055-2
Beryllium (Be)

CRM

VA-CANMET-TILL1
0.51

Cadmium (Cd)

94.8

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Chromium (Cr)

111.0

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Cobalt (Co)

104.7

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Copper (Cu)

100.2

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Lead (Pb)

99.7

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Molybdenum (Mo)

0.72

mg/kg

0.24-1.24

27-SEP-12

Nickel (Ni)

106.4

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Selenium (Se)

0.36

mg/kg

0.12-0.52

27-SEP-12

Silver (Ag)

0.23

mg/kg

0.12-0.32

27-SEP-12

Thallium (Tl)

0.131

mg/kg

0.075-0.175 27-SEP-12

Uranium (U)

107.7

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Vanadium (V)

111.9

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Zinc (Zn)

105.9

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

VA-NRC-PACS2
102.5

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

110.7

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Barium (Ba)

122.1

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Beryllium (Be)

0.44

mg/kg

0.21-0.61

27-SEP-12

Cadmium (Cd)

110.8

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Chromium (Cr)

110.3

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Cobalt (Co)

104.0

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Copper (Cu)

103.0

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Lead (Pb)

104.9

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Molybdenum (Mo)

111.2

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Nickel (Ni)

105.0

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Selenium (Se)

101.0

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Silver (Ag)

108.3

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Thallium (Tl)

99.6

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Tin (Sn)

106.6

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Uranium (U)

97.5

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Vanadium (V)

111.7

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

Zinc (Zn)

107.7

%

70-130

27-SEP-12

<0.10

mg/kg

0.1

27-SEP-12

WG1555055-3
Antimony (Sb)

CRM

Arsenic (As)

WG1555055-1
Antimony (Sb)

MB

Quality Control Report
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Matrix
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Batch

Reference

Result

Qualifier

Units

RPD

Page 3 of 4
Limit

Analyzed

Soil

R2445426

WG1555055-1
Arsenic (As)

MB
<0.050

mg/kg

0.05

27-SEP-12

Barium (Ba)

<0.50

mg/kg

0.5

27-SEP-12

Beryllium (Be)

<0.20

mg/kg

0.2

27-SEP-12

Cadmium (Cd)

<0.050

mg/kg

0.05

27-SEP-12

Chromium (Cr)

<0.50

mg/kg

0.5

27-SEP-12

Cobalt (Co)

<0.10

mg/kg

0.1

27-SEP-12

Copper (Cu)

<0.50

mg/kg

0.5

27-SEP-12

Lead (Pb)

0.51

mg/kg

0.5

27-SEP-12

Molybdenum (Mo)

<0.50

mg/kg

0.5

27-SEP-12

Nickel (Ni)

<0.50

mg/kg

0.5

27-SEP-12

Selenium (Se)

<0.20

mg/kg

0.2

27-SEP-12

Silver (Ag)

<0.10

mg/kg

0.1

27-SEP-12

Thallium (Tl)

<0.050

mg/kg

0.05

27-SEP-12

Tin (Sn)

<2.0

mg/kg

2

27-SEP-12

Uranium (U)

<0.050

mg/kg

0.05

27-SEP-12

Vanadium (V)

<0.20

mg/kg

0.2

27-SEP-12

Zinc (Zn)

<1.0

mg/kg

1

27-SEP-12

MB-LOR

Quality Control Report
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Legend:
Limit
DUP
RPD
N/A
LCS
SRM
MS
MSD
ADE
MB
IRM
CRM
CCV
CVS
LCSD

ALS Control Limit (Data Quality Objectives)
Duplicate
Relative Percent Difference
Not Available
Laboratory Control Sample
Standard Reference Material
Matrix Spike
Matrix Spike Duplicate
Average Desorption Efficiency
Method Blank
Internal Reference Material
Certified Reference Material
Continuing Calibration Verification
Calibration Verification Standard
Laboratory Control Sample Duplicate

Sample Parameter Qualifier Definitions:
Qualifier

Description

MB-LOR

Method Blank exceeds ALS DQO. LORs adjusted for samples with positive hits below 5 times blank level. Please
contact ALS if re-analysis is required.

Hold Time Exceedances:
All test results reported with this submission were conducted within ALS recommended hold times.
ALS recommended hold times may vary by province. They are assigned to meet known provincial and/or federal government
requirements. In the absence of regulatory hold times, ALS establishes recommendations based on guidelines published by the
US EPA, APHA Standard Methods, or Environment Canada (where available). For more information, please contact ALS.

The ALS Quality Control Report is provided to ALS clients upon request. ALS includes comprehensive QC checks with every analysis to
ensure our high standards of quality are met. Each QC result has a known or expected target value, which is compared against predetermined data quality objectives to provide confidence in the accuracy of associated test results.
Please note that this report may contain QC results from anonymous Sample Duplicates and Matrix Spikes that do not originate from this
Work Order.

ALS Sample ID:
Client Sample ID:

L1213522-1 EPH OIL
MILL-HC1
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The EPH Hydrocarbon Distribution Report (HDR) is intended to assist you in characterizing
hydrocarbon products that may be present in your sample. For further interpretation, a current
library of reference products is available on www.alsglobal.com or upon request.
The scale at the bottom of the chromatogram indicates the approximate retention times of
common petroleum products, and three n-alkane hydrocarbon marker compounds. Retention
times may vary between samples by as much as 0.5 minutes.
Peak heights in this report are a function of the sample concentration, the sample amount
extracted, the sample dilution factor, and the response scale at the left.
A "-L-" in the sample ID denotes a low level sample. A "-S-" denotes a silica gel cleaned sample.

Printed on 9/28/2012 11:50:57 AM
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ALS Sample ID:
Client Sample ID:

L1213522-2
MILL-HC2
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The EPH Hydrocarbon Distribution Report (HDR) is intended to assist you in characterizing
hydrocarbon products that may be present in your sample. For further interpretation, a current
library of reference products is available on www.alsglobal.com or upon request.
The scale at the bottom of the chromatogram indicates the approximate retention times of
common petroleum products, and three n-alkane hydrocarbon marker compounds. Retention
times may vary between samples by as much as 0.5 minutes.
Peak heights in this report are a function of the sample concentration, the sample amount
extracted, the sample dilution factor, and the response scale at the left.
A "-L-" in the sample ID denotes a low level sample. A "-S-" denotes a silica gel cleaned sample.

Printed on 10/4/2012 4:05:57 PM
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PRE-DEMOLITION HAZARDOUS BUILDING MATERIALS
ASSESSMENT

APPENDIX G
Equipment and Chemical Inventory

February 1, 2013
Report No. 1210210006-006-R-Rev0-1000

APPENDIX G
Chemical and Equipment Inventory
Table 1: Chemical and Equipment Inventory – Concentrator Complex and Associated Structures
Item
Number1

Item Description

Comments3
Hydrocarbon staining on metal

1

2

Truck Load Out

Lead and Zinc
Concentrator Storage
Tanks

3

Lead Lamella Clarifier

4

Hose Water Pump and
Gland Water Pump

5

Compressors

6

Flotation Cell Blower

February 1, 2013
Project No. 1210210006-006-R-Rev0-1000

Estimated Quanitity3
Unknown

Drum with unknown contents (Hazard labels states ‘do not
cut, do not reuse drum – residue likely present’
Two drums labelled ‘COAL’ (1 drum with black residue;
1 drum empty)
Process residue beneath scale
Pile of process residue on scale
Plastic drum with liquid residue. Not labelled.
Plastic bottle of ‘Dilute Acetic Acid’ in the Truck Load Out
Control
Process residue likely present in Concentrator Storage
Tanks
Process Reside under Lead Concentrator Storage Tank
Process Reside under Zinc Concentrator Storage Tank

55-gallon drum (unknown amount of contents)
2 x 55-gallon drums, one with residue
Unknown
2.5 cubic feet of process residue
55-gallon drum with residue
1 litre bottle, ½ full
Unknown (not accessible)
80 cubic feet of process residue
215 cubic feet of process residue

1 Drum located near bottom of Concentrator Storage
Tanks labelled ‘COAL’
Wheel barrow with process residue
Process residue beneath Lead Lamella Clarifier
Process residue likely present within the Clarifier

2.5 cubic feet of process residue
1 cubic foot of process residue
Unknown

No major process residue build up observed

Not applicable

Hydrocarbon staining on concrete
Bucket of oil near Compressors
Garbage can with unknown solid pellets
Drainage pipe (underground)
Two compressed air tanks
No issues observed

Unknown
20 litres
10-Gallon pail, approximately ½ full
Unknown
1.9 cubic feet tanks
Not applicable

1/8

55-gallon drum (unknown amount of contents)

APPENDIX G
Chemical and Equipment Inventory

Item
Number1

Item Description

Comments3

Estimated Quanitity3

7

Zinc Clarifier

Process residue observed below the Clarifier (PR-2)

48 cubic feet of process residue

8

Sump, Pump, and
Regrind Mill

2 metal drums with process residue near the Regrind Mill

2 x 55 gallons

Process residue in pump bin

6 cubic feet of process residue

No issues observed
Process residue inside of Mill

Not applicable
160 cubic feet of process residue

10

Sample Transfer
Pumps
Thickener

11

Regrind Mill

12

Sump and Pump

13

Reagent Mix Tank Area

14

OSA Feed Pump

15

Zinc Cleaner Floatation
Cells

16

Zinc Rougher

17

Lead Rougher

9

February 1, 2013
Project No. 1210210006-006-R-Rev0-1000

Solid waste hydrocarbons on Regrind Mill and on concrete
outside of Regrind Mill
Process reside inside the pump
ZnSO4 Mix Tank – Regent likely present in tank
Xanthate Mix Tank – Reagent likely present in tank
Flocculant Mix Tank – Reagent likely present in tank
Two NaCN Mix Tanks – Regent likely present in tank
NaCN precipitate present beneath tanks
Hydrocarbon staining in front of tanks
Process reside in Feed Pump bin
Residue in trench in Cleaner
Residue beneath Cleaner
Process residue in Rougher trench
Process residue present beneath Rougher
(Sample PR-3)
Process residue in Rougher trench
Process residue present beneath Rougher
(Sample PR-4)

2/8

16 square feet
50 square feet of process residue
375-gallon tank
375-gallon tank
375-gallon tank
2 x 375-gallon tank
4 cubic feet
24 square feet
16 cubic feet of process residue
11 cubic feet of process residue
8.5 cubic feet of process residue
5.5 cubic feet of process residue
100 cubic feet of process residue
2.7 cubic feet of process residue
100 cubic feet of process residue

APPENDIX G
Chemical and Equipment Inventory

Item
Number1

18

19

20

21

22

Item Description

Lead Cleaner Flotation
Cells

Cylinder Cluster
(part of Regrind Mill)

Lead Thickener Feed
Pump

Lead Sampling
Transfer Pump

Zinc Sampling Transfer
Pump

23

Zinc Thickener Feed
Pump

24

Air Handling Unit

Comments3
Process residue beneath Cleaner Floatation Cells
Process residue in trench
Hydrocarbon stain on concrete east of Lead Cleaner
Floatation Cells
Process residue present in bottom of Cylinder Cluster
Metal drum near Cylinder Cluster. Labelled ‘Depressant’
and ‘Corrosive’.
Metal drum near Cylinder Cluster. Process residue
present in bottom of drum. A pail with residual liquid
hydrocarbons in drum.
Process Residue present beneath Lead Thickener Feed
Pump
Process Residue present in Lead Thickener Feed Pump
Process residue present in bottom unit of Lead Sampling
Transfer Pump
Process residue present in top unit of Lead Sampling
Transfer Pump
Process residue present in bottom unit of Zinc Sampling
Transfer Pump

Concentration Floor
Mixing Tank

February 1, 2013
Project No. 1210210006-006-R-Rev0-1000

2.7 cubic feet of process residue
8.3 cubic feet of process residue
16 square feet
16.5 cubic feet of process residue
55-gallon drum (approximately half full)
55-gallon drum
24 cubic feet of process residue
0.5 cubic feet of process residue
10.5 cubic feet of process residue
0.1 cubic feet of process residue
10.5 cubic feet of process residue

Process residue present in top unit of Zinc Sampling
Transfer Pump

0.05 cubic feet of process residue

Process residue present in Thickener
Process residue present beneath Thickener
No issues observed

0.4 cubic feet of process residue
6 cubic feet of process residue
Not applicable

Plastic drum present with unknown residue inside
25

Estimated Quanitity3

One empty plastic drum with no label
Three bags labelled ‘Percol’

3/8

1000-gallon tank (approximately 30 gallons of
residue inside)
Unknown
3 x 25 kg bags

APPENDIX G
Chemical and Equipment Inventory

Item
Number1

26

Item Description

Steady Head Tanks,
Storage Tanks, and
Spare Metering Pumps

27

Reagent Mixing Area
(goes to Reagent Mix
Tanks)

28

Analyzer Reject and
Diverter

29

Gangue Samplers

30

Copper Sulphate Tank

31
32
33

Sample Return Pumps
Sample Return Pumps
Screen Feed Pumps

34

Cyclone Feed Pumps

February 1, 2013
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Comments3
Hydrocarbon spill beneath tanks
Covered zinc sulphate tank
Covered xanthate tank
Covered zinc cleaner tank
Two covered tanks labelled ‘Spare’
Two unlabelled tanks

Estimated Quanitity3
5 square feet
84-gallon tank (unknown reagent quantity)
84-gallon tank (unknown reagent quantity)
84-gallon tank (unknown reagent quantity)
84-gallon tank (unknown reagent quantity)
84-gallon tank (unknown reagent quantity)

Two loading bins, one unlabelled and one labelled
‘Zinc Sulphate Monohydrate’
Bags of Zinc Sulphate
Flocculent Tank Loading with likely residue inside
Sodium Cyanide Loading with likely residue inside
Four buckets of process residue
Bucket of 50% Water and 50% unknown chemical

9 x 25 kg bags
Approximately 18 cubic feet bin
Approximately 12 cubic feet bin
4 x approximately 6 gallons
5-gallon bucket (full)

One can of paint on top of the Lunch Room

4-gallon can

No issues observed
Copper Sulphate Residue likely present within tank

Not applicable
2500-gallon tank (unknown residue amount)

Bright blue copper sulphate precipitate present beneath
tank
Sump below tank filled with neon green water
Process residue present within pipes
Process residue present within pipe
Four drums with steel balls from Ball Mill
Three drums labelled ‘Coal Deicer’. Two drums have
liquid residue and one drum is ¼ full of liquid

4/8

2 x 18 cubic foot bins

3 cubic feet
5 cubic feet
9.5 cubic feet of process residue
0.4 cubic feet of process residue
4 x 42-gallon drums
3 x 42-gallon drums

APPENDIX G
Chemical and Equipment Inventory

Item
Number1

Item Description

Comments3
Process Residue in in Sample Transfer Pump

35

Sample Transfer Pump

Three plastic drums labelled ‘Methyl Isobutyl Carbinol’.
One drum is empty, two drums with minimal amounts of
blue precipitate (possibly copper sulphate)
Drum with liquid sludgy hydrocarbon labelled ‘Heavy
Enviro Lube’
Sludgy hydrocarbon on side of Ball Mill Footing
Process Residue pile next to Ball Mill Footings
Two drums next to Ball Mill footing. One drum with oily
residue and bricks. The other drum covered in oily
residue. Both drums unlabelled.

36

Ball Mill and Mill Clutch

Sludgy hydrocarbons on concrete floor near the Ball Mill
Footings (Sample Mill – HC2)
Sludgy hydrocarbon in one foot width around Mill
Process residue inside Ball Mill
Drum near Ball Mill. ¼ full of steel balls and process
residue.
Small drum with liquid hydrocarbons
Small pail ¾ full of liquid hydrocarbons

37
38

Soda Ash Stock Tank
Soda Ash Slurry Pump

39

Lime Ball Mill

40

Lime Stock Tank

41

Lime Area Sump and
Pump

February 1, 2013
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Process residue in a pile on the Second Floor beneath the
Ball Mill (Sample PR-1)
Small amount of residue on bottom of the tank
Soda ash residue spread around area
Lime residue spread around area
Lime residue likely present within Lime Ball Mill
Small amount of Lime residue at bottom of Lime Stock
Tank
Liquid with Lime in sump
Lime residue in wall

5/8

Estimated Quanitity3
8 cubic feet of process residue
3 x 42-gallon drums (residue only)
Approximately 8 litres of liquid
260 square feet
1.5 cubic feet of process residue
2 x 45-gallon drums
40 square feet
46 square feet
1320 cubic feet of process residue
42-gallon drum
2 litres of oil
5-gallon pail (¾ full)
48 cubic feet of process residue
1000-gallon (residue only)
8 cubic feet
Unknown
225 cubic feet
4000-gallon tank (residue only)
Unknown
16 cubic feet

APPENDIX G
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Item
Number1

Item Description

42
43

Unknown Tank
Lead Unit Cell

44

SAG Mill

45

Lube Unit

46

Cap Hoist and Main
Chute and Coarse Ore
Storage Bin

47

MCC #2/ Electrical
Room

48

Chemical Storage

49

Lead Concentrate
Storage Bin

February 1, 2013
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Comments3

Estimated Quanitity3

Unlabelled horizontal tank
Process residue present within chambers
Three unlabelled drums with oil residue
One unlabelled drum with three large rocks
One unlabelled drum with oil residue
Two empty unlabelled drums
Large amounts of process residue within SAG Mill
Process residue on Mill feeder chute
Process residue under feeder chute
Process residue under SAG Mill
Process residue in sump under SAG Mill

500-gallon
300 cubic feet of process residue
3 x 42-gallon drums (residue only)
42-gallon drum
42-gallon drum (residue only)
42-gallon drum
Unable to estimate amount due to Mill height
2 cubic feet of process residue
104 cubic feet of process residue
9.5 cubic feet of process residue
8 cubic feet of process residue

Process residue in feeder chute on top floor

6.3 cubic feet of process residue

Process residue in unit and on ground
Process residue on concrete roof
Four compressed air tanks

85 cubic feet of process residue
25 cubic feet of process residue
4 x 500-gallon tanks

Process residue likely at bottom of Coarse Ore Storage
Bin

Unknown (not accessible)

Bucket with small white spheres in garbage bag

10-gallon bucket

Two plastic containers. One labeled ‘VUTO 68’ half full of
yellow liquid. One unlabelled ¾ full of clear liquid.
1 pail labelled ‘Pb load’, unable to open
Process residue near eastern wall
Various piles of process residue
Process residue under conveyor belt

6/8

2 x 1-litre containers
20-gallon pail
23 cubic feet of process residue
Unknown
53 cubic feet of process residue
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Item
Number1

Comments3

Item Description
Hydrocarbon staining

50

51
52
53

54

55
56
57
58
59

Zinc Concentrate
Storage Bin

5000 Gallon Tank
High Capacity Lead
Thickener
Lead Concentrate
Storage Bin
Lead Surge Tank
(connected to the Lead
Concentrate Storage
Bin)
Hydraulic Pressure
Units
Concentrate Storage
Bin
Type HDS Air Dryer
Surge tank
High Capacity Zinc
Thickener

February 1, 2013
Project No. 1210210006-006-R-Rev0-1000

Estimated Quanitity3
130 square feet

Empty bucket labelled ‘Sunday Loadout’ over an older
label ‘Ammonium Acetate’
Process residue near northern wall
Tank on western wall, contents unknown

5 cubic feet of process residue
100-gallon tank

Concentrate on bottom of Zinc Concentrate Storage Bin

Unknown

Tank with unknown substance inside. Tank gauge
indicates that the tank is empty.

5000-gallon tank

Tank half full of process residue

1536 cubic feet (½ full)

Minimal process residue at bottom of tank

Unknown

Process residue at bottom of the tank
Hydrocarbon stain on the 5th Floor

4 cubic feet of process residue
16 square feet

Process residue on the 4th Floor

8 cubic feet of process residue

Unlabelled bucket with liquid hydrocarbons
(Sample Mill – HC1)
Process residue around Hydraulic Pressure Units

20-gallon bucket

20-gallon bucket
6 cubic feet of process residue

Process residue on bottom of bin

Unknown

Compressed air tank
Process residue on bottom of tank
Process residue on bottom of tank
Tank nearby with unknown contents

10,000-gallon tank
12.5 cubic feet of process residue
4.5 cubic feet of process residue
5000-gallon tank

7/8
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Item
Number1

60

Not
Applicable
Not
Applicable
Not
Applicable
Not
Applicable
Not
Applicable
Not
Applicable
Not
Applicable

Item Description

Comments3

Small Work Room

Small water heater
Bucket full of ‘1146-B Scale Remover’
Can of SC200 Cement
8 glass bottles of hydrochloric acid

Concentrate Sumps

Possible process residues, chemicals, and/or reagents

Floatation Area Sump

Possible process residues, chemicals, and/or reagents

Dewatering Area Sump

Possible process residues, chemicals, and/or reagents

Grinding Area Sump

Possible process residues, chemicals, and/or reagents

Interceptor Sum

Possible process residues, chemicals, and/or reagents

Tailings Box

Possible process residues, chemicals, and/or reagents

Scale Pit

Possible process residues, chemicals, and/or reagents

Estimated Quanitity3
Not applicable
20 gallons
4 gallons
8 x 1-litre bottles
Four Sumps (4 feet x 4 feet x 6 feet) Quantity of
materials not known
One Sump (3 feet x 2 feet x 3 feet) Quantity of
materials not known
One Sump (1 foot x 2 feet x 2 feet) Quantity of
materials not known
One Sump (2 feet x 2 feet x 1 foot) Quantity of
materials not known
One Sump (2 feet x 1 foot x 2 feet) Quantity of
materials not known
One Box (4 feet x 4 feet x 4 feet) Quantity of
materials not known
One Pit (20 feet x 20 feet x 2 feet) Quantity of
materials not known

Notes:
1)
2)
3)

Item numbers are shown on drawings in Appendix A.
Items highlighted in yellow were not characterized during this assessment. Any contractor required to dispose of these items will be required to appropriately
characterize these items for disposal.
The quantities listed are estimates only and are presented for guidance only. Any contractor required to remove chemicals or other materials from this building is
responsible for independent verification of quantities.

Additional accumulations of process residue, spills, and contamination, may be observed as equipment is removed and structure is dismantled during demolition. The
above table should be used as a guide only to assist with the identification of larger quantities of chemicals, residues, and oils. In addition, all equipment and structure
should be assumed to have fine coatings of process residue until cleaned.
Hydraulic oils may be present in large amounts in Mill equipment located in the Concentrator Complex (Mill) and the Crusher Building.
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Golder Associates Ltd.
500 - 4260 Still Creek Drive
Burnaby, British Columbia, V5C 6C6
Canada
T: +1 (604) 296 4200

